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SalesTax Plan
MeetsObjection

WASHINGTON, March 13 (AP) Representative
Cooper (D-Ten- n) assertedtoday,that corporate tax pro-

posals of the National Association of Manufacturerswould
"soak" the wnaller companiesand 'let the big ones out"

He made the statementas J. Cheever Cowdin, NAM
representative, was recalled by the house ways and means
committee for questioning about the organization's recom-

mendations for a 90 per cent excessprofit tax after pay
mentof a 40 per centnormal and surtax.

"Coopersaid that under NAM's proposals,"a corporation
with $100,000,000 net Income would pay $40,000,000 andun
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Claude It, McCan, above, new
resident of the Texas and
outhwestern CattleRaisersas-

sociation, lie U from Victoria.

Distribution of

PoisonSlated

, Next Saturday
Distribution of poison to be

used In a county-wid- e rat eradica-
tion campaign will be mads on
Saturday of next week, March 21,

Jl was said Friday by M. B. Ben-set-t,

health officer who la dlrect- -
g the program.
One hundredand fifty pounds of

poison has been ordered, he said.
Coats are to be borne by the coun-
ty, and there will be no expense
to farmers and others who put
out the poison. They are request-
ed to get their supplies on March
21 from County Agent O. P. Grif- -
ln or Fred Keating at the u. B.

experiment.
All those cooperating in tho pro-

gram wlU be asked to set out the
poison on the following Monday,
March 23. Full Instructions as to
usewill accompany each package.

John W. White of the state
rodent control service will be here
to assist In directing the eradica-
tion campaign, which Is beng un-

dertaken to halt a recurrenceof
typhus fever cases which have
been treated in rural areas of
Howard and Martin counties.

FearSabotageTo
Gov't Buildings

WASHINGTON, March 13. UP)
Numerous happenings, some of
which have been kept secret, were
saldby PresidentRoosevelt today
to nave led to a belter that gov-
ernmentbuildings here and around'
the country might be sabotaged.

Consequently, he told a press
conference, orders have been is-

sued to the proper authorities to
guard against sabotage as well as
to provide for blackouts.

LOS ANGELES, March 13 UF
Erlo Wilson, --SO and China-rear-e- d,

has asked for work In the
TJ. S. Naval Intelligence service,
explaining that be wants to
avengeJapanesecruelties to his
sweetheartand his father,

"My girl, Ethel Guravich, was
attacked,. torturedby 10 Jap

TULSA, Okla, March 13. UP)

Out here In Tulsa, far from the
world's battlegrounds,they're sell-

ing defense bondsat'a faster rate
per citizen than any other place In
America.

Up to today, Tulsa's 142X100 peo-
ple bad boughtapproximately

worth and that, the treas-
ury department says, Is tops for
the nation.

For months departmentofficials
In Washingtonhad watchedTulsa
bond sales with satisfaction, and
amassment.They couldn't figure

, out why a city hundredsof miles
from any coastline and seemingly
safe fromc attack, should outstrip
wTwS HsW wTswswfJejeJa'e'W 9vtNSsV VVflVVVVe

der present law wouia pay
$47,528,000, and Bpeaking of
the difference said:

"That would be the amount of
money lost to the treasury under
your plan and here we're callsd
upon In this critical hour to raise
$7,000,000,000."

Cowdin retorted that the organi-
zation's plan would yield SL60V
000,000 more from both large and
small concerns than they current-
ly pay.

"But your plan does favor the
largest ones," Cooper Insisted.

Cowdin sharply disagreed, say
ing that theonly companies which
might be aided In that respect
were those whose earnings are
between 100 per cent and 300 per
cent of their base credit, based on
pre-w-ar profits.

The House Ways and Means
Committee, after receiving treas-
ury suggestions for stiff Increases
In income taxes, listened yester-
day to a proposal by the National
Association of Manufacturersfor
a sales tax and perhaps$2,000,000,-00-0

each from the corporation and
Income schedules.

Secretary Morgenthau opened
the current tax hearing with a
jproposal that $3,000,000,000 more
be obtained from corporations, an
almost equal amount from indi-
viduals and $1,340,000,000 from
new and Increased excise taxes.

Four members of the Senate
Finance Committee declared that
congress must take the Initiative
In enacting drastio legislation to
reclaim most of the profits from
war production.

GovernmentSeizes
ScrapIron Pile

VALPARAISO, Ind, March 18
UP) One hundred tons of scrap
metal at Frank
yard wsre requisitioned
government today In what a fed-

eral official said was the first
seizure action of Its kind In the
nation,

Donald 8. Cummlngs, Indiana
field representativeof the war
production board's automobile
graveyard section, headed the
requisition party.

Cummlngs said BhumaV refus-

ed to sell his scrap to steel mill
buyers at the prevailing celling
price st by the office of price,
administration.

Confession Signed
In CananSlaving

WASHINGTON, March 13. UP)

Detective Sergeant J. J. Tolsdn
said today Raymond Stanley

23, of Gettysburg, Pa--, had
signed a statement that he shot
and killed Rudolph Canan of San
Antonio, Texas, with whom he was
riding in Texas less than two
weeks ago.

The, statement.Tninnn swirl, was
made and signed In the presence
oTJuage "HT Nellson, of Collin
County, Texas, who was In Wash-
ington attending a national meet-
ing of county officials. NIeUon
said ha hadbeen askedby the Col-

lin county district attorney to hear
the youth's story.

He'sFighting Mad At Japs
anese soldiers and left la the
street at Teaching to die," WU-so-n

told naval officials.
. "My father. Dr. Earl O. Wil-
son, who remained to serve as
professor of science la YencbJag
university, was put la a conoen-trat!- on

campand there Is a 60-8-0

chance that he Is etHl aHve."

Finally, Vincent Callahan, chief
of the press and radio section of
the defense savings division, was
dispatched to Tulsa by plane to
see how it was done.

The answer," said CaHahan
after a two-da-y Inquiry, Is Slav-pd-y

enthusiasm,extremepatriot-
ism and aggrssslveBess.
Tulsa people 'are promotion-minde-d.

They dont wait for Wash-
ington to tall them what to do."

What Is the secret t Tulsa's
ucttaeaT
"Well, there 1V anything yen

could call a definite plan," explain
ed Banker F. C. Broach, city chair--

'Everybody Jest get m there

HouseCuts

Agriculture
Bill Sharply

PresidentMay
Veto Measure Bccauso
Of Parity Clause

WASHINGTON, March IS. Iff
The house tentatively slashed 00

from the agriculture appro-
priations blU today, cutting in half
the allotment for administrative
expenses and grants In the farm
rehabilitation program.

The action on the reduction-larg- est

since cut thus far In the
farm supply bill came on a teller
vote of 13 to 119 as President
Roosevelt was reported reliably as
considering a veto of the entire
measure.

Rep. Hope .) said the$25,--
000,000 cut would put the rehabili
tation program "out of business,
but Rep. Woodrum (D-Va-.) told
the house that administrators of
the program "have to advertiseto
get these people to come in and
take the money" offered as re
habilitation grants.

Mr. Roosevelt was asked earlier
at his press conference If progress
was being made in controlling In
flation. In some ways yes, replied
Mr. Roosevelt, in some ways no,
placing In the latter category the
bouse action la writing Into the
appropriationsbill a clause design-
ed to prevent sale of government-hel-d

surplus cropsat less than par
ity.

The president was beaten
In senateand house on his
that the prohibition be
to a runnerrue in t t--v

lie cost living. He was 1 o I ll CPllCCPnto believe only by a Jj3
ha win his point.

p The senaterecently passed and
sent to the house a simple bill con-

taining the ban. The house, which
Is still considering the appropria-
tion bill, has refused to remove a
clause to prevent the Commodity
Credit Corporation using any ad
ministrative funds In connection
with sales of its surplusstocks be-

low parity, with minor exceptions.
A veto would mean that the

measure, can-vino- : money for the
administration's farm programs
beginning July 1, would be return
ed to congress for further consid-
eration, i?.i -

Abe L. Ewing,

WeteranT
Official, Dies

DALLAS, March 13 UP) Abe
Lx Ewlng, 81, known as "Colonel"
to thousands of employes of the
Texas 4 Pacific railroad of which
he was former assistanttreasurer,
died today after an Illness six
years.

A native of Seymour, Ind,
Ewlng began railroading at the
age of 19 with the Missouri 4
Paclfla at St. Ti'f Ha cams to
Dallas In 1888 to join the T. A P.
as paymaster. He became assistant
treasurer 1919 and retired in
1938.

As paymaster,Ewlng rods the
pay car over the entire system
eachmonth. On these Journeys he
acquired the reputation of know--
Ing personall;
ployed '

mal

eachIndividual em--
e lute, wnicn in nor--

tlmes numbered 10,--

JX,.
He was active In professional

organizations ofTnTlroaamerrand"
was past chairman of the railway
treasury officers

The funeral will be Saturday In
Dallas with burial in Beymour.
Survivors Include a sister. Miss
Nina Ewlng, of Seymour.

Brush Fire Whipped
After Three Days

AUSTIN, March 13 UP) A brush
and forest fire, covering approxi-
mately 30,000 acres In and near
the Bastrop state park, has been
extinguished after three days of
effort by CCO boys, Bastrop offi
cials reported' today.

The fire was to have
done no seriousdamage.

They're Just Enthusiastic

Tulsa Tops Nation In Bond Sales
The World started a "buy a

bomber" drive. The paper obtained
a promise from the government to
apply Tulsa's bond receipts after
Feb. 1 to purchaseof bombing
planes soon to roll off assembly
lines In Tulsa'sown plant

In less than a month, five $V
000 bombers were paid for.

The Tribunedevoted columns of
space to bond publicity and carrier
boys of 'both paperssold bonds and
stamps house o house.

A radio campaignwas put on by
a bank. Two business men, Harry
CUrk, and Fred Seareeder,organ--
teed teams and in U weeks took
orders for $106,000 la beads.

"We Jwt ptttlets U peevla to
IwerkV

RedsStrainNazi Lines
Soloman Islands Attacked

JapsTightenNooseOnAustralia
That Last-Minu- te Income
Tax Rush Is Here Again

That last minute Income-ta- x

rush Is here again.
And although early In the sea-

son there were indications of an
unusual number of returns go-

ing In, the real load for the post-
man Is on hand this weekend.

Most every lawyer and ac-
countant In town particularly
thosewho have been picking Up
extra fees for aiding In filling
out returns Is snowed t
with Income tax work.

One such Income tax consu-
ltant reported today that he
worked until midnight last nlgnt
and started again at 7 a. m. to-
day, did not see how he could

Need" Of Girl

SScoutProgram
neip prevent

of reported
that veto could UlOKsU&dKslA

of

in

around

association.

reported

Miss Mae Chrysler, field repre-
sentativeof the Girl Scouts, from
Dallas, spoke to the American
Business club Friday noon at
luncheon at the Settles hotel.

Miss Chrysler pointed out that
there was a needfor girl scout or-
ganizations In Texas and that
many business men believed only
In development of boys. She de-

clared that there had to be a
balanced program of training for
both girls and boys to make either
effective.

She urged club participation In
backing the movementand advis-
ed the business men to "protect
your children before you have to
correct them."

Miss Chrysler was introduced by
Dan Conley, chairman of the
committee in charge of scout
work from the Lions- club- - which
Is sponsoring the movement.

George Zacbarlahwas In charge
of the program and presentedE.
R, Smallwood as "Dr. Syml" who
gavetricks of maglo such as card
tricks, pulling numerous things
from a hat, and settinga full table
complete with food from a seem-
ingly empty pipe.

The A Capella choir to be here
March 17thwas announced. Quests
Included Miss Chrysler, Conley,
Stanley Mate, the Rev. J. A.
English, Buck Kendall, Charles
Smith, PrestonGarrett

O. A. Amos is to have charge of
the next program.

42 AddedTo

CofCRolls
In Campaign

SoldiersAre
TakenAfter

Killing G-M-
an

Bell Funeral
RitesSlated

DillmgtT-talure- d.

the
result member-- returned

lehtp-drlrr-t- hat was ambulance
the Jn-add- Dyersburg quicx
tlon, one member had raised his
membership dues.

To celebrate new mem-
bersand those will be brought
In during the afternoon,the cham-
ber of commerce to Vic-
tory Dinner at 7:30 m. In the
Settles to which workers and
new members be Invited to

Ira Thurman,membershipchair
wiu preside, and will

be broadcastover KBST
8JB p. m. captains,V.
A. Merrick Ted Groebl will
speakand the high point salesman
for the chamber will be honored
on the broadcast Musical enter
tainment will be furnished by the
trio composed of Clarinda Mary

Kathaleen Underwood
and Wanda McQualn.

members listed the
chamberInclude Spring Busi-
ness College, Borden Company, IL
C. Polndexter, Walker Wrecking
Co., Claud Miller, Quick Lunch
Cafe, O. A. McCann, Western

Bucher Buses, Ted
Brown, Rows and Lows Oarage,
O. F. Priest H. E. Mosely, Dick
Hatch, the George Julian,
C M. Weaver, W. R. King, Court
ney Davles, L. B. Dempeey, A.
Knappe, J, fU Dlllard.

Whltmlre Groc, Car
W, B. Currie, SpringTrac

tor Co, A, Selkirk, H. L. Bo--
bannon. E. V. Rlcker. Bill
Lowe, W D. Scott Yellow
a R. Lawdermllk, B. H. Wilkin-
son (Fort Worth), C T. Mc
Laughlin (Diamond M Ranch),
Bursstt-Uh- l, John Conrad, Claud
WetfSetles Style Salon. Rev. J.
A. JSegllsh, Wr Bering; Sera?
Metal Co--, Hlrasa Bricaberry and
State Theatres.Dr. R, B. O,

erwsssFVJ'se WW

finish the work ho nas stacked
up before the deadline, and a

he had turned down sev-

eral chances to earn
Deadline for payment of the

quarter of the tax Mon-
day. That means tho re-

turn and paymentmust be in the
collector of internal revenue's
office by midnight of

not merely in the mall.
It appears,therefore, last

chance forpayment will be to
place the letter In the postofflce
In to catch Monday night's
plane, and stamp airmail spe-

cial delivery.
But that's shaving mighty

close.

ABINQUO:., a, March 13 UP)
army deserters and

killed one FBI agent and wound-
ed another seriously were captur-
ed in an abandoned bouse the
outskirts of Abingdon this after-
noon.

ABINGDON, March IS UP)
An ageut was and an-
other seriously wounded today In

gun fight In a restaurantwhere
they had to arrest of
army deserters.

Agent Hubert J. Treacy, 38,
was to death andCharles L.
Tlgnor, 29, was Wounded five
times. They were attempting to
arrest two soldiers
Oglethorpe, Charles Lovett
21, and JamesEvans Testerman,
22.

soldier blared
soon the agents Identi-

fied themselves In the all-nig-ht

cafe, had soughtsince Thurs-
day when, according to H. L
Bobbltt, special agent In charge
of the Richmond office, they

supply of pistols and am-
munition the kidnaped

taxi driver and"fled into

Funeral for B. N. Bell, 80,

residentof Spring,

will be Saturday at
at the Ebsrley chapel. It was learn-
ed Friday afternoon.

Bell was killed In car
crashnearDyeraburg. Tenn., Tues-
day afternoon and her son-in-la-

y-t- - J. lx
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merce as the of a Thursday night
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Two who shot

on

Va,
FBI slain

a
gone a pair

.Jr,
shot

from Fort
Ga, J.

The pair, who I

away as as

been

FBI
stole a

from fort,
a

Mrs.
long time Big

held S p. m,

Mrs. a

Roy
Bell, in

in
trip. He was In the cowper clinic
Friday where he was reported
resting well and not nun as oaaiy
as at first feared.

Survivors Include the daugnter,
Mrs. Ruby Billings; and two sons,
Roy Bell and Basil Bell, both of
Big Spring.

Price Ceiling Put
On PieceGoods

WA8HINOTON, March U UPt

The Office of Price Administration
today clamped a temporaryprice
celling on finished piece goods
made of cotton, rayon and their
mixtures to check what It called
a "rapid and unwarrantedrise in
prices."

The y order In effect freezes
prices at current levels, since It
provides maximum prices should
not go higher than those prevailing
between Marcn i ana u.

Spies Given Terms
In FederalPrison

NEW YORK, March IS. UP)

Federal Judge Henry W. Ooddard
today sentenced seven person-s-
defendantsIn the nation's first spy
trial since the United States en
tered the war to a total of 117
years In prison for espionage con-
spiracy, ys

Three were given 30 years' Im-

prisonment each; three others in-

cluding a woman, 18 years each,
and one 13 years.

Judre Ooddard. in passingsen
tence, told the defendantshe was
"not only punishingyou fer year
treachery." but ."warning ethers
like you that such nets wHi net
be

British And

ChineseForm
CommonFront

JapaneseAssault On
Solomons May Be
Aimed At Zealand

By The Associated Press
Japan's offensive against

Australia, still taking form
in a series of islands curving
along tho vastnorthernshore
of the continent, has speared
off in a tangent of naval
penetrationof the Solomon
Islands.

In the second chief theatre of
the war with Japan, the British
Imperials withdrawing north of
Rangoon, have for the first time
Joined Chinese troops, attempting
to consolidate a front between two
main routes out of Rangoon, SO to
80 miles from the abandoned port
city of the Irrawaddy Delta.

Japan's Solomon Islands move
was evidently either a feint to
distract attention fromestablish-
ment of New Guinea bases for
the prospective lunge at Austra-
lia or actually a thrust toward
the New Hebrides and New Zea-
land along the Island chainpoint-
ed at the United Nations sea
route to Australia, aheadof any
direct attempt to Invade the con
tinent
The move was disclosed by Aus-

tralian air reconnaissance over the
Australian-mandate- d part of the
Solomon group. The warship force
was sightedthreeday ago off Kes--
sa, on tiny Buka island, a stepping
stone from New Britain to the
Solomons.There was no further In
dication that the Japanese had
landed there.

Buka Is 180 miles southeastof
Japanese-occupie-d Rabaul, New
Britain, and 000-- miles northeast of
Australia's northeasternextremity,
the Cape Tork peninsula.

Australian bombers smashing at
the potential Island route toward
New Zealand attacked the enemy--
held airfield at Gasmata, on the
south coastof New Britain,

"AH our bombs fell In the target
area and columns of smoke rose
from the ground," a communique
said. Counter-attackin-g Japanese
fighting planes wsre beaten off.

The Japanese offensive was
crippled to some extent In the
sinking of seven ships by air at
tack last Tuesday off Salamaua, a
Japanesefoothold In New Guinea.
Closer at home for the enemy, a
single United Statessubmarine has
picked off four vessels.

A newspaper dispatch broadcast
from Tokyo declared the Japanese
bad won "the last strategicalpoint
off the northern part of Australia"
through their occupation of Sala-
maua, New Guinea port

The United Statessubmarine ac-

tion was the latest of a series of
blows against Japanesecraft In
Astatlo waters. '

The navy departmentannounced
this operatfon'nearEmperor Hlro- -
htto's Islands late yesterday. The
victims were Identified as "three
enemy freighters and one passen
ger-car-go ship."

Japans imperial headquarters
said a Japanesedestroyersank a
British minesweeper "In the course
of cleaning up operations In the
neighborhood of Java" and that
Japanesefilers had leveled a heavy

See JAPS, PageS, Column 6

A Blx Spring lad Is getting some
nice views of timer'scountry these
days, and so far none has seemed
to object

Be U Eddie H. Brown, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. I Brown, 2411
Gregg, a member of the American
Eagle Squadron with the RAF la
England,

"I have made three trips over
Oermanyso far, and haven't even
seen but ons German plane," he
wrote Jaa recentletter received by
his parents. That German pilot,
said Eddie, "turned and ran like
hell."

Kddle has been assigned to a
two-seat- fighter that zooms
long at better than 800 miles an

hour. He attributed his good luck
In drawing a fighter to the fact
that he bad passed several eye
examinations with a better than
averagerating,

Ha has been la England since
Dec. 36 after soaking a boat trip
there. Eddie wrote from the
American JBagle club ta London
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Jjeallcr carmlcnael, sea
of the late CoU H. H. Oarml-chae-L

director of the Texasde-
partment of pubUo safety,
commanded eight heavyAmer-
ican bombers In a raid on Jap-
anese shipping at Salamaua,
New Guinea. Two ships were
sunk, four set afire and one
beached.

CrashFatal
To WestTexas
Ranchman

BENJAMIN, March 18 tSP)

funeral arrangementswere tenta
tively made today for Rudolph M.
Swenson, manager of the Pitch
fork ranch 40 miles west of hers,
who was killed yesterdaywhen his
automobile was In collision with a
Southbound Santa-- ST nasssngtr
train.

Seriously Injured were Mrs, Eu
genePettusof St Louis, the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Oates Wil-

liams, part owners of the ranch,
and Miss Irene Randolph,also of
St Louis,

The two women were taken to
Knox county hospital In Knox
City.

Swenson was vice president of
the Texas Cowboy Reunion and
had served as rodeo director of the
organization's programs. Hs was
a graduate of the University of
Texas.

Aw-- w Baloney!
AUSTIN. March IS UP-S- Uel

which weighs one-four-th pound per
cublo Inch Is a piker compared
with a substance being studied
through the telescope by the Uni
versity of Texas astronomers.

Dr. Q. P. Kulpsr of the McDon
ald observatoryIn the Davis moun
tains reports new computations of
the famous white dwarf star, Wolf
4S7, discovered by him two years
ago, reveal the central core of the
star weighs 100,000,000 (millions)
pounds per cublo Inch.

PULLMAN BATES UP
WASHINGTON, March IS OP)

The Interstate commerce commis-

sion authorized the Pullman Com
pany today to increase Its rates,
fares,and charges by 10 per cent

Local Boy Goes Traveling

than war, be said entbnsiasU--r
tally. course, was referring;
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RAF Speeds
Up Raiding

:

OverReich
Reds PromiseHitkr
Will Never Be Abb
To Start Offensive

By The Associated Press
Germany's sprtagtbM of

fenslve waited today on tbm
calendar, propitious --eJrcwn-..

stancesandAdolf mtkc, tat
Britain's and Ruasla's offssv
slvea in, the air and on tba

4

land, respectively wart im

full swing.
The British announced Ure-ralsl-ng

raid oa ta great air an
naval base of Kiel while the Be i
run. hvlnir healanHitler ta the. - - T T Jspringtime punch, was Bauer

way aoross the Donets Baeta.
Via Stockholm earns word Jtaat

Marshall flemeon Ttaesseak en
his southernarmy of froa one an

quarter to and half aaU--
llon men had forced the eaesay W
draw once more'on reservesbetas;
prepared for Germany's ewa es
fenslve effort

The Germans admitted they stM
were oa the defensive analast
"strong enemy forces" la the
Donets region gateway ta the
Caucasus.

London obssmrsbsjd that she
objecUve of Tlmoeaenko's M drt-slo- ns

was the Dnieper bead, aV
ural defense Una in the heart of
the Ukraine.

Unofficial reports have pteee
them only. SO to 40 mltoa froat tats
goal. '

Although the calendarspring la
but a week away, snow oa the
Staraya Russd front below LeaJa-gra- d,

was reportedso deep the ski
troops still had to carry the Wureea
of the fighting agaiatt vm en-
trapped 26tr aerjnaar.ftraiy.

The Russian army aswspapst
Red Star declared there weald be
only one spring; 'offensive the
Russian,

It described theetMBalswa--

run down, with Hitter's seMteia
trying desperatelyto feet en,
counter-attackin-g repeatedlybat
at heavy costand net feaUtagta
Bed army's power drive.
Tlmoshsnko'a men were nXi- - ta

have reduced two strong petaes
andswepton Into town, uaMeatU
fled, through streets strewn wMs
German dead,
Vichy reported, an aspeet.of the,
RAi'a offensive new aertteaver
the Parts rsglon today but taeta
was no Immediate reportsof beemba
dropped. Perhaps It was only,
reconnaissance, ,

Apparently attempting ta neu
tralize Kiel as a base for spring-
time adventures of the Qenaa;'
fleet the RAF unloaded new
bombs on shipyardsthere zer taa
65th time overnight and the
fires" resulting told departsae;
bombardiers that their mission was
achieved,

Naval Installations were, set
afire and the 26.000-to- n battleship
Gnelsenau, the battered -- fgttrr '
from Brest was also among the
tareets. Eight planes wefe-lo- et

mostly to strong,antl-alrfltaft.h-

teries with which Kiel w ter

ringed.
aerman night fighters alee en-

gaged the RAS"s "medium ferae
of four and bombers.

The British called the esse
part of the "great spring esse
slve" launched last weekend ta In-

jure Germanyat least o west-
ern front In Indirect anlsteseeest

the Red army on her
I front

Eddie Brown Looks QermanyOver
ths folks wsre on hand to be i only to his opportunities fee Wf
shown owl the city, tog travelling w say i.... a I !. VmK vlttlsn a fit KM
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DOWNTOWN STROLLER
km .mi hi " ,? . ,. ,w. ttL vuynK iraB.

SffijrSlMSlW-rtWo- r. HeeFteUtoo, girls, that ch

jewelry Is oa It way out due to the war yra know.

aa tfcs eye to Mr" T NAUUST
SJfTttJiiSrIt Is a long necklace wade of colored beads

SSLJwltl clrclw beadTendU perfect with sulta

. .. . Li i. iv. .. nun mm" vaeterdarwaa the
a OMMim pen -"- -- " .7"K..-i- s .. ...

rri up"1"" -'-- rr sTniiriiniBii pups-- wnen sue sow w vi. ..- - . -r-

i putts. ...
Noticed "Mr. LEE ItOOERS at the chlldrsn's play with ltai.

twin daughter. All seemed to be having a good
SSlAleo InthTgrownup line. Mr. H. W. LEEPER and Mra J. B.
BMOKAH .were sitting nearby,

Seems there waa some talk at the play yesterdayabout whether
the'University Women ehould again sponsor auch playa. Represents
tire of the company put the queiUon to the children who ytpped and
dappedand declared they would like to aee soms more.

Costumes for the actora in the play were patched and old and all
three of the glrla wore long white underwearwhich teemedto alwaya
fee showing much to everybody's fun.

Received a note from Mra. H. a FAW. who U living In Dallaanow,
thather daughter,JACQUELINE, waa one of 60 studentson the dean
heater roH for the f irstsemestsrat Oklahoma City Unlverelty. JACQUE--
IXtfB waa also.ona of nine atudenta who madeatralght A In 13 boura
or more of academlo work. Nice going!

West Ward P--t. A.
ObservesFather's
Night At TheSchool

District Head
As

Guest Speaker
A white and green color scheme

waa tised In the decorations at the
West Ward school Thursday night
when members of the Parent-Teach-

Association observed
athers Night
The' table waa lace-lai-d and

enteredwith a crystal bowl hold
ings WfUie cnraauoai ana ma
fern. Crystal candalab.'s holding
four green tapers were on either
aide of the centerpiece

Shamrocks were given as favors
to" the men attendingand Mrs. E.
X. Fahrenkampand Mrs. H. B.
Montgomery were in charge of
registration.

Spot el oat-of-tow- a guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Ik E. Byer-
ley of Midland, Mrs. H. W.
Ward of Moore, M. E. Smith of
Moore. Mrs. Byerley is district
preajdeatand Mrs. Ward is pass
president of the Howard Coun-
ty Parent-Teach-er Association.
Mrs. Morris Ledger presented a
bouquet of carnations.
Notice was also taken at the

meeting of the eleventh anniver-
sary of the organization of the Pr
T. A. at West Ward on March 12th,

Melon Blount and Jean Ellen
Chowna played a piano duet and
Mrs. Byerley gave a devotional
stressing the need of deepening
spiritually in present times. Mrs.
Byerley elo payed tribute to the
P.--T. A. founders and declared

could best help now ny

WARNING TO MOTHIKS

If UlllfID TroubM
MM. la. nM Ml for Omt wvslaf ilnn a--

far

wit iummuiiMi on imftrut Jmt't fa Arioi'i Uta.
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Men's WUtman's
CtafeardlB Sport Skcka

3.40 pr.
Jswt Reeelved a LargeBhlpment--
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aad work
and girls'
ad worn

aad drsas

safeguarding thehealth and safe-
ty of their children.

The Rev. P. D. O'Brien gave a
toast to the fathers and spoke on
the necessity of the right kind of
leadership.

Mrs. R. E. Blount showed films
taken by herat the stats ?-- A.
convention In Austin. Room count
prise went to pupils of Mrs. Delia
K. Agnen. For being the father
present with the largest number
of ohlldren enrolled at West Ward,
J. M. Taylor was presented with
defense stamps.

Others present were Morris
Ledger, Mrs. Clauds Wright, Mrs.
J. T. Brers, Mrs. Emma Brers,
Harry Montgomery, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Baber, Mr.
and Mrs. Perry Burleson, Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. White, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert H11L Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Taylor. Mrs. J. M. Lytle, Mrs. L. R--
Mundt. Mr. and Mrs. Bianey
Smith; Mrs. J. D. Briggs, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Westmoreland, Mrs. l
W. Brown, Mrs. E. E. Shanks,
Mrs. W. N. Shank. Mr. and Mrs.
Randall Pickle, Walter P. Wilson,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Beats, Mrs.
W. C. Carver,and Mrs. Jeff

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pickle, W.
C Blankenshlp, C R. Moad, Mrs.
T. J. Walker, the Rev. P. IX
O'Brien.

Two GuestsMeet With
New IdeaSewing Club

Two guests, Mrs. Jake Bishop

and Mrs. C E. Shlve, met with
the New Idea .Sewing club Wed-

nesday tn the horns of Mrs. L. W.
Croft for sewing and knltt'ug. R4
freshmsntswere served and others
attending were Mrs. Fred Steph-
ens; Mrs. V. H. FleweOen, Mrs. R
Richardson,Mrs. M. E. Ooley.

I o

strlpee

Bright and Colorful Spring Ties...

Sanforkedmeans win not exceedIff
Nation Wide

E T
those good

durable are
here. There are
of this sold than
any other
advertisedbrand. They
have wide taped sel-
vedges and are.pure
finish.
JJxM btehea ...1JJ198 laches ...,ua

NaUea Wide Cases
S7o

it

Sturdily bunt of
heavy

weight

Royal Neighbors
To Observe Its

shrinkage

S.H

nationally

Sanforised

47th Birthday
Plans wars made to observe the

47Ut anniversary of the Royal
Neighbors lodge members
met at the W..O. W. hall Thurs-
day afternoon with Bertie
Buchanan presiding.

The birthday party and program
will be held at 8:15 o'clock follow-
ing regular lodge meeting.

It was reported that $14 had
been raised for the Red Cross
blood plasma fund.

Present'were Mrs. Mable Han,
Alice Wright, Mrs. Cleo Byers,
Lillian Burleson, Emma

Wilson. Opal Pond, Mrs. Altha Por-
ter, Mrs. McClanahan, Mrs.
Stella Tyson, Mrs. Carrie Runyan,
Mrs. Lula Mae Holly, Mrs. Bertha
Barton, Mrs. Jswsl Buchanan.

Housewarmingr Party
Given Mother By
Mrs. D. F. Bigony

ACKERLY, March 13 (Spl)
Mrs. D. F. Bigony honored her
mother. Jin. J.. Wt MoCJenahan
of Odessa a housewarmlng
shower Wednesday In her home.
Mrs. 8. I Thurman was

Edgar Johnson presided
over the reglstsr andguests were
given St Patrick's Day favors.
The theme was used throughout
the party appointments.

Thurman several
musical numbers and Nina Ruth
Henderson, granddaughterof the
honoree gave a reading followed
by Mary Ella Bigony, also a
granddaughter.

Bllloy Roy Rlttenberry sang a
selection. Gifts Were displayed
and refreshmentsserved to
Jesse Henderson. Mrs. W. D. ld

and Cecelia, Mrs. Ella
Neal, Mrs. R. V. Forsyths and
Jerry, Carl L McDonald,
Mrs. H. Reeves and Patsy Ann,
Mr F. A. Slpes. L. M. Horn,
Myra Lee Bigony, Clarice Terry,
JonannaTerry, Mrs. T. A. Rogers,
all of Big Spring.

Mrs. O. T. Palmer, Mrs. Edgar
Johnson. Mrs. Witt Armstrong,
all of Soash, Mrs. Lee Rltten-
berry and Bllloy Roy, Mrs. Jesse
Henderson and Nina Ruth, all of
Falrvlew.

Sending gifts were Mrs. J. L.
Terry, Mrs. Harvey Cormack,
Mrs. John Horner, Mrs. Stewart
Womack, Mrs. M. O. Hamby, Mrs.
Paul Bradley, Mrs. H. O.

Miriam Club Meets
With Mrs. Pike

Piecing quilt blocks and plan-
ning to meet next time at the
LO.O.F. Hall, members of the
Miriam .club met tn the home of
Mrs. Dorothy Thursday for
a covsrsd-dls-h luncheon.

Quilting for Mrs. Msggls Rich-
ardson Is to bs dons at the
meeting.

Others attending were Mrs.
Caroline Runyan, Opal Pond, Mrs.
Rlohardson, Mrs. Eula Pond,
Mable Olenn, Joels

Lois Foresythand the
hostess.

March Parade
of Fine Quality

pflight Shirts
Featuring. I

STARS IN STRIPES
Smooth, fine eountbroadcloth,

COMET neat strlpee oa
vat dyed, solid tone grounds with self
figures! AURORA rich satiny--

onl dusky backgroundsI METEOR
virile cluster sMpes shading off into
deep ombre grossds.
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Army TwlB
Shirt & Faafs

4.29
Of V. S. Army
approved cloth-Sanfo- rized,

full
cut for lasting
fit. Button-fro- nt

dress type
SHIRT. Match-
ing PANTS with
boatsall drill
pockets!

Men's Big Mao Bet

OVERALLS

denim. 1.39
Mea's Work Shirts
Sanforized extra
heavy chambrsy. ftn
Bises 14H to 17 HOC

Reg. TT.S. Pat, Off.

V9
I.WMt.tl ..........IM

Topflight
White Shirts

1.19
WHITE best
for
appearance.San
Sorlsed broad
cloth!
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TheWiggsFamilyAnd
Troubles Well
For Audience

Major Players
PresentLast
Of ThreePlays

The Wlggs family, their trials
and tribulations and their leys Is
simple things were unfolded for a
crowd of over 700 persons Thurs-
day wben the Clara Tree Major
players of Nsw Tork presented
"Mrs. Wlggs of the CabbagePatch".
as the last of a series ofthreeplays
sponsored by the American Asso-
ciation of University Womeiv

Mrs. Wlggs, played by Gretchen
Sherman, portrayed a woman
whose virtues for making the best
of bed situationsled her noisy and
rollicking family through all kinds
of troubles.

Europena, played by Edytbe
Ward, found her outlet for trou-
bles by outbursts of tears In crit-
ical moments and kspt the audi
ence laughingwith her childish an
tics. Austraua or Austy as shs Is
called waa wall done by Gertrude
Ogebury. Asia and Billy Wlggs
were played by Lynn Kenton and
Philips Pins.

Peg-legg- Chris and his whlnsy
aunt were characterizedby Gene
Banks and Valerie Sutton. Miss
Lucy, or the Christmas lady who
rescues the family from the "Or
ganization'' when food runs out,

played by Lillian Udvardy.
Bob Redding, her fiance, was por-
trayed by Arthur Lane.

Mrs. WIggsr misuse of the Eng-
lish language caused no end of
merriment when she cautioned
her family that they musatact
rude. It alnt hospital." And her
trying to answer the questions
of the children about a mother
of Pearl Harmonica was good.
Her brood askedwho Pearl was
and who her mother waa but
Mrs. Wlggs was even equal to
this situation.
Mrs. Wlggs also observed at ons

point In the play that thechildren's
grandfatherwas a In-

dian squaw. The themeof the fam
ily life was summed up by Euro
pena who declared that "wishing
don't cost nothing."

Girl ScoutWork
To B Discussed
Today At School

Those InterestedIn girl scouts
and being leadersfor troops wsre
to meet Miss Mas Chrysler at the
high school to discuss organization
of such girls work In Howard
county.

The scout troops arebeing spons-
ored by the Lions club and auxil-
iary. Miss Chrysler will hold meet-
ings Saturdayand Monday before
returning to Dallas,

The regional director Is also to
be principal speakerat the Sunday
community-sin-g song and explain
the work of the girl scouts.

Other talks and broadcasts have
been arrangedduring her weekend
stay here to familiarize town peo
ple with the advantages or scout
ing and to organize troops In the
city.

SevenAces Bridge
Club EntertainedBy
Mrs. I. T. Hesley

Mra L T. Hesley was hostess to
the Seven Aces Bridge club in her
home Thursday and only club
members attended.

Mrs. Joe Burnamwon high score
and Mra O. B. Harris received
second high score. Mra Gene Wil-

son blngoed.
St Patrick's Day colors were

used In the decorations and re-

freshment Others playing were
Mra Ed Allon, Mrs. U. D. Klndrlck.
Mra Wlllard Smith, Mra Earl
Corder.

Mra Klndrlck is to be next host--

icht
dueto colds...eased

without "dosing".
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Spaghetti Dinner
And Bridge Party
Held For Club

An Italian spaghetti dinner was
served for members of the Idle
Art Bridge club Thursday In the
heme of Lennah Ross Black with
veea Robinson as hostess.

Mrs. T. N. Neel won high score
and Urs. Jim Zack, a guest, won
second lugli score. Urs. KeUv
rrarns Dingoea.

Other visitors were Mrs. Rav
vompion, Mrs. Kill Rinehart, and
FrancesMathls.

Others playing were Mrs. W. O.
Queen, Mrs. Glen Queen. Mrs.
Fletcher 8need, Mrs. L. Z. March- -
banks, Mrs. Ray McMahen. Mrs.
Queen Is to be next hostess.

Sorority Hears
Talks Given By
Mrs. McAdams

A talk oa "The Integrated Self-wa-s

given by Mrs. W. J. McAdams
for the Beta Sigma Phi sorority
Thursday at the Settleshotel fol-

lowing a program on "Personality
la Relationship Charts."

Plans were made to start par-
liamentary drills. A nominating
committee reportedoa officers to
be voted on at the next meeting.

A rushing committee composed
of Mrs. Theo Willis, Mrs. Murlan
Smith, Sara Reldy and Deortha
Roden was named and the sorority
voted to adopt International rush
ing rules.

A St Patrick's Day party was
set for March 17th .at the Settles
hotel and Is to be a bridge and
rummy party.

Others present were Mrs. Paul
Darrow, Mrs. Htrara Knox, Eliza-
beth McCrary, Mary Belle Mea
ger, Evelyn Merrill. Sara Reldy,
Dorothy Sain, Clariada Mary Ban-

ders, Mrs. Murlan Smith, Mrs.
Theo Willis, Mrs. Lord Wooten,
Mrs. W. E. Milam.

AdvancedClass In
First Aid To Begin-Tonig- ht

At 7 o'clock
The advanced class In First Aid

will begin Friday nightat 7 o'clock
at the Red Cross headquarterswith
Lee Harris as Instructor. Members
are reminded to bring bandages
and first aid books to the opening
class meeting.

--V-

X. Y. Z. Club Plana
Backward Party For
HusbandsMarch 28

St. Patrick's
Day Themo Ib '
Used At Dinner

White carnations, fern and
greenribbon on a greenshamrock
formed the centerpiece for the
dinner table when the X.Y.Z. club
met Thursdaynight at' the Settles
hotel for dinner and games.

White tapers In Irish potatoes
wsre oa either sldsof the center-
piece. Shamrocks and Irish hats
andgreenstick candywars favors.

The St Patrick's Day theme waa
also used in the tallies. Mra Leon
Lederman and Mrs. Robert E. Lee
were hostesses.

High score for bridge went to
Mrs. W. B. Young, Mrs. George
Thomas won low score. Mrs.
Richard Johnsonwon the prise at
Hearts. Mrs. J. M. WoodaU bin-goe-d.

Using a business sessionMrs.
Bey Boeder, Mrs. Younger, Mrs.
Ennaon LoveUdy and Mrs.
Charles Olzdnerwere named to
a ceamlHe"1o-"arrang-e a" ha?
ward party for March 28th. Hus-
bands are to be guests at the
affair.
Mrs. Douglas Orrae and Mrs. J.

M. WoodaU are to be next host-
esses. Others 'present were Mra
Coy 'NaUey, Mrs. Reeder, Mra
Charles Glrdner, Mrs. Hugh Dun-
can, Mra C T. Cllnkseales, Mra

Luscious Saunders,-- Mrs. R. Lewis
Brown, a guest Mrs. Orme, Mrs.
T. J. Dunlsp, Mra Frentls Bass,
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr, Mra Alex
Miller, a guest, Mrs. Enrapn Love
lady, Mra W, D. Carnstt

Liverpool Rummy Club
EntertainedIn Home
Of Mrs. Doyle Vaughn

Guest high prize wsnt to Mrs,
Hardy Harris Thursdaywhen the
Liverpool Rummy club met la the
home of Mrs. Doyle Vavgbn. Mrs.
Bill Parker was also a guest

Mra W. L. Thonj-- won lew
score and Mra Isaao Medlln won
high score.

Refreshmentswsre served and
others preient were Mm. Vrark
Martin and the hostess. Mrs; W.
L. Thompson Is to bs next hostess.
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Big Sports Events,PlannedAs
Benefits For Soldiers Fumilies

NEW TTOftK, March IS UP)

The new emergency relief set-u-p

the army started when someone
discovered draftees' famine could
be just as needy as thoe of regu
lar soldiers, threw lt program
Into high gear today.

A world heavyweight champion

Salaried
By Boston

SARASOTA, March 13. UF The
line-u- p that takes the field for the
Boston Red Sox on opening day of
the 1943 baseball season probably
will not Include a single one of
that fabulous lot of starsfor whom
Tom Tawkey spent a fortune six
yoars ago In a vain effort to buy
a championship.

They are passing out all In a
bunch hereat the end, grudgingly
yielding to the years. The great
Lefty Grove announced"his" TetlreF
ment during the winter. Joe Cro-

nln, for whom Yawkey sent 3180,-00-0

and a player to Washington,
says be will not play shortstopthis
season unless absolutely forced to.
That leaves only Jimmy Foxx of
the original "Gold Box" and JJmmy
la limping around with a broken
toe while a youngsternamed Ulys-

sesLupien from Louisville tries to
win his first base job from him.

If both Cronln and Foxx remain
on the bench, It means the Sox
have lost a great part of the ter-rlf- lo

batting .punch that enabled
them to finish second to the Yan-

kees In the American league last
year, between them they knocked
in exactly 200 runs, and no team
.. ism that without feeling It But
rvrniin KMoni. lotrlcally. that If
the Yanks ever are to be licked It
will have to be by fresh, young
blood, and this Is as good

'
a time

as any to give it a try.

At the moment Cronln Is play-

ing a little at third base In train--

QUALITY
PORTRAITS

COST NO MORE

KELSEYS
800 Runnels Phone1234

Enjoy The FreshnessOf
Clean Clothes ...

FASHION CLEANERS
DeLnxe Service

105 W. itb. Phone 1775

Cunningham& Philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drug

firm with the youngest Ideas)

PetroleumBldg. A 217 Main

H
Get A Goodyear uuttery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd Phone663

F. S. HARRIS

The RadiatorMan

Twenty-seve- n yearsexperi-
ence in radiator work, five
years in factory. No auto-
mobile or tractor repairjob
is to difficult for me tohan-
dle. Seemebeforeyou,have
your radiator work done.
Highest quality workman-
ship and materialsassured
in a Harris job.

Phone145 or Call At
Rearof 400 E. 3rd
(FacingClty Auditorium)

Vi

tad J Scuuj

ship fight that figures to net mora
than $30,000 already Is a reality.
From there, the program Is laid
out to cover a flock of other
sports, the stage and military
exhibitions, o mention a few of
the things the directorsfigure will
keep the dollars pouring In for

Accumulated
Out

Stars
Are Fading

Ing games, but will give that up
happily when ailing Jim Tabor is
ready to take it over. Frisking
around shortstopand looking very
good, too, Is dark Jim Pesky, a

who hit a' robust .323
for Louisville last year. He and
Bobby Doerr are teaming we'll pn
double plays, and every one seems
to think that Cronln can safely
pick himself out a spot on the
bench. They are not so certain
about-JUiplc- who hit only --289 at

on
The Big Spring
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MidwesternTeams
Make Strong Bid
For Cage Title

KANSAS CITT, March 18 UP)

Teams out of Kansas and Mis-
souri kept a stranglehold on the
national Intercollegiate basketball
championship unUl San Diego,
Calif, cruised Into a winner last
year.

That monopoly may be resumed
unless Hamllne university of SL

Paul, Minn, and Southeastern
Stateof Durant, Okla, breakit in
today's semi-final- s.

Hamllne faces Central State
Teachers college of Warrensburg,

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FUIXKBTON, JB.
Wide World Columnist

NEW YORK. March 13. Den-
ver, which claims to be the nation's
best basketball town, should get
enough of the game within the
next week or so. . . . Two state
high school tournaments began
this week and the NationalA..A- - U.
scramble starts Sunday. . . . Now
that Karl Walsh has become head
man of Fordham football he final-

ly will get to see the Rams play
more than one game. . , . For the
past few years Karl has been too
busy scoutingto catch any but the
season's last contest. . . . Bob Pas-
tor has lost his pace-sett-er for his
morning roadwork. King, the shep-

herd dog that ran ahead of him
five miles every morningwhile Bob
was training for Lem Franklin,
was killed by an automobile last
week.

Dunphy Done, It
Ten years ago a kid from Man-

hattan college soughta tryout with
the Tanks. Chief Scout Paul Krl-ch- el

told him he was too light to
become a big leaguer and that he
should try another field. The kid
took Kirchel's advice but he's a
big leaguerjust the same. . . . He's
Don Dunphy, whff has been broad
casting the Tanks' and Giants'
spring games over a New Tork
station.

Today's Guest Star
Frank B. Ward, Youngstown

(Ohio) Vindicator: "Now that there
Is a real shortageof tires, maybe
Lew Jenkins can become a great
fighter."

Odds-An-d Some Knds
Ever hear how George sold

Washington . . . The Worcester
(Mass.) Gazette reports that Man-
ager Tommy George has sold the
contractof Fighter Waddell Wash-
ington. . . . Then there's the story
of how Archie Marshlk. the Oregon
basketballer,used to be billed as
a six-fo- ot seven-inc- h center.When
he toolc a navy physical exam ha
measuredonly 6--4. . , . Another
war shortage,no doubt When Jack
Adams of the Detroit Red Wings
tangled recently with Paul Thomp-
son of the Chicago Blackhawks,
Jackadmitted It wasonly the sixth
scrap of ''bis career as a hockey
manager.. . . Too picking them

eak A Johf

The Life of Your Atuomobile, to
a GreatExtent,DependsOn
the Lubrication It Receives.

Wo know your car'sneeds and see to it that it to serviced with
top quality lubrication that insuresoar customers againstexpen-
sive) repair bills.

YOU WHX LIKE TO TRADE AT

Flew's Service Stations
rsom

the folks the boys leave behind,
"We have no set goal yet, sorryet.'

far definite sum Is concern
ed," explained ed. John Thomas
Taylor of the war Jspartment's
publlo relations bureauIn Wash-
ington In announcing the tenta-
tive plana. "But well have one

Loulsvtlle.
"Our chances, of course, depend

on how well the new boys hit,"
Cronln said. "We figure to have
better pitching. In fact, we might
have real good pitching."

A great partof this latter optim-
ism is based on the terrlfle record
brought east by Yank Terry, who
won 26 while losing only 8 for San
Diego last season and was voted
the most valuable player In the
Coastleague.

oris
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Mo--, at 8:15 p. m. (Central War
Time) in the tip off of the four--
team battle. Warrensburgwon the
1938 crown.

KansasState Teachersof Pitts-
burg squares off against South-
eastern Oklahoma State of Durant
at 6:80.

Southeasternchamp of the Ok-

lahoma intercollegiate conference,
was forced Into an overtime the
tourney's third thus far to beat
the league's runner-u-p. East Cen-
tral Oklahoma State of Ada In
last night's final.

Oliver Curtis of East Central
Oklahoma State collapsed after
the game. His coach worked over
him for SO minutes until he was
removed to a hospital

In the foul-fille- d extra period.
Norm Abell, replacement for Cecil
Hanklns who fouled out, pushed
In a field goal and Otho Curtis
quickly followed suit to give the
Durant club a 46-4-1 verdict.

Warrensburg crwhed BemldJI,
46-3- behind the pot-sho- ts of
Charlie Richardson andthe well-knitt- ed

defense that kept Bemld-
JI scoreless for two te In-

tervals.
Hamllne, spun a defensive web

around Harold Johnson, wheel
horse center and tip-I- n specialist,
to eliminate Indiana State Teach-
ers of Terre, Haute, a favorite,
4S-4-L

Pittsburg fathomed M I ssouri
Valley of Marshall, Mo, 69-4- by
keeping high-scorin- g Don Kumpy
to only two baskets. Operatingbe-
hind excellent screen plays, Jim
Hamilton paced the Kansanswith
18 points.

TAAF Tournament
OpensAt Dallas

DALLAS, March 13 UP) Play
begins today In the annual Texas
amateur athletic federation bas-
ketball tournament.

Twelve games are on today's
program. Favorites are the Shep-par-d

Field Aviators, reportedhrtbe
best of the seven service teams en-
tered. The Port Arthur Oilers, de-
fending champions, are alsostrong.

Officials plan to finish the first
round today and hold quarter-
finals tonight. Semifinals are
scheduled for tomorrow afternoon
and final? tomorow nlgftt

tougher all the time," he added.

Spring Braining
Chalk up another new Idea for

Lou Boudreau. ... He arrangedfor
a private recreation room for the
Indians in their hotel so they
wouldn't be annoyed by other
guests and wouldn't have much
excuse for not stayhur in. . . . The
entire 1941 pitching staff of Maiden
(Mass.) high school. Second Base-
man Joe Rasoand three kids from
nearby high school are due to re-
port at the Cubs' Class "D" train-
ing camp at Ashland, Ky, next
month. . , , Al VInoent, the Buffalo
Bisons' manager,hascome up with
an egg-anap- Baseball which he
say will help-- youn pitchers to
throw a slider.Al had the Idea two
years before he found a manufao'
turer who could make the ball.
Professional.Nate

New Tork track writers ara
afraid to predict too much for to-
morrow' Les MacMltcheU-G!- l
Dodd footrace because they keen
rememberingthat 1936 caterpillar
mile when Cunningham, Magan and
Ventke were expected to bust all
the records but finished In 4:6A
. . . . When Jthey held that big ski
jump at Iron Mountain, Mich
Sport Ed. Buck ,,Ericlcson of the
Iron Mountain News got out a four-pa- ge

ski section, Including some
swell pictures toshow fas the dif

.soon. We have to work It an out

At the moment, the working-ou- t
process Includes a big hand from
sports, in addition to the Joe
Louis-Ab- e Simon fight March 27,
Other affairs lined up are the
Army-Nav- y football game and
national "days" by racing and
baseball. In other fields, the plan
U fop a revival of "Tip, Tip,
Yaphank," the champ show Irving
Berlin put on so successfully dur-
ing the last World War, and a
seriesof war expositions military
representativesof the United Na-
tions would give In various cities
of the country.

"Such a series," CoL Taytor re-
lated, "was tried during the last
war and netted $1,700,000.

The Louls-Slmo- n fight Is the
first In a series of special events
the directors have In mind. The
Army-Nav-y game, naturally, will
be sharedby both the army emerg-
ency and the navy relief society.
Several of the special events will
have to be operatedthat way.

"The suggested racing and base
ball "national days' havt been dls-cur- ;d

by Cot Charles H. Johnson
of New Tork and with various
racing associations and with presi-
dent Will Harrldgt of tie Ameil-ca- n

league and For I Frlck ol the
National. Every on seemed Inter-
ested In helping."

Notes From The
Training Camps I

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla, March
13. CSV-T- he Cardinals' five left-hand-ed

pitchers might form the
strongest southpaw staff In the
majors. Last year, the quintet won.
71 and lost 31. Thirty-fiv- e victories
were In the National league and 88
In the minors. The five are Ernie
White, Howard Pollet, Max Lanier,
Clyde Shoun and Harry Brencbeen.

DATONA BEACH, Fla, March
13. Manager Leo Durocber of the
Dodgers has a neat method of
making his Inflelders run during
workouts by hitting slow rollers,'
first to one side and then the
other. But First Baseman Les
Burge has his own system bf com
bating Durocher's game. Fielding
each ball, he stuffs It Into his shirt
Instead of throwing it back.

LOS ANGELES, March 13. UP)

In answerto Cub ManagerJimmy
Wilson's order for his team to
"shoot the works" In the exhibition
series with the White Sox, .Man-
ager Jimmy Dykes of the Ameri
can leaguers declared: "We'll let
'em win a few In the spring. We'll
win them when It counts. Mean-
while, I have to find out about my
new men and my pitchers."

SARASOTA. FhL. March 13. UP)
Mace Brown, regardedas the most
advanced of the Red Sox pitching
corps, will make bis debut as a
Bostonlan today when he shares
the chores against the Senators
and JoeDobson. ManagerJoe Cro-

nln hasdecided to let Ted Williams
have one more batting practiceses-
sion before starting him against
the Indians In Clearwater tomor
row.

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla, March
13. UP) Charley Keller, whose skin
Is naturally dark, turned up at the
New Tork Yankee training camp
looking like a paleface amongthe
tanned-athlete- Keller said he felt
fine after a winter of idling, placed
his weight at around 180, and
added that the left ankle which
bothered him last year had com-
pletely healed.

SugarBowl Plans
To Be Continued

NEW ORLEANS, March 13. UP)
Joseph B. David, who helped or
ganise the sugar bowl although ha
had never seen a football game, to
day took over presidency of the
tiugar jjowi organizationand an
nounced,the group would go ahead
with It plans and hope for the
best

"We're planning our programfor
next winter as usual," he said to-
day. "A. N. Goldberg, the retiring
president, said wed do anything
Uncle Sam askedus to and that's
still true. Of course we have no
Idea of what' going to happen by
the end of the year but we believe
college sports will continue and
we plan to operateJust as ws have
In the past."

Naval affairs In the United
States were administered by the
war departmentuntil 1798.

Vulcanizing
Any SizeTire

SeasonablePrices
New Tires If Yoa

Qualify

PHILLIPS
TIKE COMPANY

111 E. 3rd Phono s7

T-BO-NE STEAKS
45c

French Frle Salad
Toast Coffee ,

HILLTOP

MangrumAnd
Little Hold
Golf Lead

PALM BEACH. Fla.. March 13.
CSV-Llo- yd Mangrum of Chicago
and Lawson Little Of San Fran-
cisco, early leaders in the $4,350
Victory golf tournament at the
exclusive Seminole club here, bat
tled under pressuretoday to stave
off the challenges of 11 other top-
flight pros who were In easy strik-
ing distanceat the half-wa-y mark.

Besides the $1,600 offered for
the la medal play competition.
the H professionals In the field
also were shooting today at $1,700
for the first five finishers in a pro--
amateur best-ba-ll tournament In
which each pro la paired with a
club member. The amateurteed off
with the pros during today's 18
boles.

Mangrum and Little fired two- -
under-pa-r Wi to share the
lead. Six other players Jimmy
Hlnes of Great Neck, L. L, E. J.
(Dutch) Harrison of Little Rock,
Arlc, Henry Plcard of Oklahoma
City, Harry Cooper of Minneapolis,
Lester Kennedy of Lynn, Masa--
fthd dene Baraten-- orBrookflcldj
Center, Conn. were tied with 71's.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Everett Odell Wilkinson and
Mary Alice McKlnney.

H. O. Whltaker and TalfaWalk-
er.

Fred Blankenshlp and Vara
Vaughn.

Warranty Deeds
Dorothy Hayet et vir to C. J.

Engle;;; $4,321.60; west 3 of sec-
tion 46, and 16 2 acres lying ad-
jacent and south of said tract, in
block 27, HATC.

G. 8. Webster et ux to Simon
Terrazas; $3,400; lot 7, block 5,
Highland Park addition, city of
Big Spring.

Mrs, Dora Roberts to Mrs. Edith
Akin; $200; lot 3, block 10, Jones
Valley addition, city of Big Spring.

Tom Rosson et ux to John W.
Davis; east 2 of lot 22, block 6,
wasnington Place, city of Big
3prlng.

HerschelEasonet ux to Charles
Derden; $683; lot 26, block 4,
Wright's Airport addition, city of
Big Spring.

Howard county common school
districts have received another $2
on their 1941-4-2 per capita appor-
tionment of $22.60 per scholastic,
bringing the total paid to $14. Lat-
est check to the county was for
$1,932.

DiMaggio On Job,
With $5,000Raise

ST. PETERSBURG, March 13
UP) Jo DiMaggio, beaming
brightly from sunburn andhappi-
ness, was safely In the fotd of the
New Tork Tenkeea today with
the second biggest contract ever
given a member of the club.

The great centerflelder, who hit
In 68 consecutive games last sea-
son and was voted the most valu-
able player in the American lea-
gue, came to an agreementwith
PresidentEdward O. Barrow last
night on a salary estimated at
$42,000, an Increase of $3,000 over
his 1941 stipend.

Tex. LeagueClubs
Go Into
By The Associated Frees

It was six down and two to go
today for Texas league club.

.Dallas. .Houston. Tort Worth,
and Shreveport opened spring
training yesterday, to bring the
list to a half-doze- n. Beaumontand
Tulsa had already started the
grind.

SanAntonio and Oklahoma City
will begin practice next Week.

The Fort Worth Cats had old
Ed (Beartracks) Greer on the
hold-o- list. Greer, one of the
real veteransof the Texas league

he's beenpitching for mora than
20 seasons did not show up at
camp.

Twelve players reportedto Man-
ager Rogers Hornsby smd he ex-
pects the remainderof the squad,
Greer possibly excepted, by the
end of the week.

Twenty-thre-e candidates wete on
hand at the Houston camp. Thir-
teen of them are contract players
and ten othersare working to gain
contracts.

Only nine were present as

Tennis Pros Play
Next At Tucson

DALLAS, March 13 UP) The
touring professionals of tennis de-
parted for Tuoson, Ariz., today
and their fifty-fift- h stop on a trip
that began Dec 26.

They showed to an estimated
600 here last night with Frankls
Kovaca beating both Don Budge
and Bobby Rlggs but Budge and
Rlggs still are far out In front In
victories.

In last night's matches, Kovaca
first trimmed Rlggs 8-- 6--1, then
beat Budge 7-- 6, 6--3.

w&T&ffclfe
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ference good and bad

This was a higher salary than
the Tenkeeaever gave any player
other than Babe Ruth and ended
the No, 1 holdout squabble of' the
1842 baseball campaign.

Barrow arrived here from New
Tork yesterday afternoca and
telephoned niMaggto at nearby
Lido Beach, where he has been
vacationing with hie wife and
baby. A confereaeewas arranged
at Barrow's hotel room last night
and after an hour-lon-g huddle the
pair smilingly announced that
th9 hmA MtaMiaA amilwtmMnn

I compromise with little difficulty.

Training
Shreveport began the grind but
PresidentBoaneauPeter hassaid
he Is encountering no hold-o-

troubles.
Ten players, all batttrynwT ex-

cept one, were present as Dallas
began training. The rest of the
squad has been told to report by
Sunday.

CameraFansAsked
To CooperateIn
Censorship

WASHINGTON, March 13 UP-V-

Byron Price, the censorship direc
tor, asks amateur photographers
to refrain from using their talents
on military objects.

"There are many good photo--
graphlo subjects besides fortifica
tions, airports, troop transports
and equipment of the armed
forces," he said la a statement Is-

sued last night, adding that "even
the private circulation of many
such picture domestically can do
harm, and of course no military
pictures can be permitted to leave
the country unless they havebeen
made under government upervV
slon.".

He reminded photographer that
prints of films stopped by censor
at the border are wasted and la
these day "wast I unwise."

Price commended camera club
which hive made known a desire
to cooperate with the government
In this connection and said '"de
tailed Information about the ban
dltng of all type of films by Inter
national mall, freight, or express

using pnparea ana wiu OS

made publlo soon."
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No fooling, you'll find today's TsNHK2K
i$ specUL"

We've "phused"this famoeswhiskey.
addedan extra birthday to It...glyeak

rich bonus extra flavor, extrawA
lownes.
Now Ir, here! The "ienut yap Tm,
HiGH- -e whiikey "super" In tturj way
that you'll doubt your pektt the

you it! now thaa
ever, you'll find Douhlf Your Enjoy
In the whiskey with nonugb$dgm.

Straight Bourbon Whiskey. 86 proot
Copr. 1942, Hiram Walker Soaalac,
Peoria, Illlaol.
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NewCoaehAt

Of El Paso
EL PASO, March 13

"art, physical training
Austin (El Paso) hick a
be head football' eoaefe
W. J, Mllner, who aeeeftet
uuauuii coacning job shm
wuruca at Texas Hue.

Jewell Wallace, M Pae MpJi
school coach, also resigned
week to accept a similar jet e
Greenville. The city tfettd Msjs
school coach, Guy DavMse jsf
Bowie, Is seeking a peUtieel of-
fice.

Jim Wardy of Texas Mine was)
selected by Hart a assistant
Austin, t,

"Know Tour Neighbor" Brir
BAN FRANCISCO. The

ration,of air raid protest
air wardenswho are supposed t
know every person,la their Met
has caused the launch! eT a.
"Know Tour Neighbor" iMvemee.
Member are pledged to seeet
try neighbor In their Woek.
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Have them put
shape where .you SHsBW
vrorkmanshlpIs good.

Christanstn
BOOT SHOP

Save Tour Urea, BM the
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FLASH PREVIEW of
"Reap the Wild Wind"

Cecil B. DeMllle's new Technicolor drama for Paramount
Stars Ray Mi Hand, John Wayne and Paulette Coddard.

fc j BB, jH K SBBBBBk 3KJ .&
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4i?fj,tiBi4tBBtfTowKft'MCir viBS"aslBS"aPMIMBS"as"as"as"as"as"asaj;rr.

While John Wayne recover from Injuries In Paulette Ood--
dard's home,-- he-- meetsRaymond Masseyr a-- suspectedwrecker
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N To breakop her growing romance
sendsher to visit In Charleston,

Wayne, Paulette'amother
where she

IJWHiiiHHi "I mil. , J.'k"""V7','J"'t'U IIWV!
tnKraBsWa. 1 t fIp''w,hjJV ""BBsWif' tUc--

By iLbLbVl LHHmilllllH obbbbbsbsbsV .'fi
''& sWS " LaLLry sBBBBBBsl t BBsfcBBvKOBBBBBBBsW-J'iil-
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Despite their rebuffs Mllland returns to Florida Paulette
and Wayne to prosecuteMassey and his brotherRobert Preston.

r' saiiflBaVveaaaM v iftaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

.When Wayne1 new also runs acronad,be and MUtend go
In diving to gather evidence of willful wreckage.
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In an undersea battlewith a giant
bis who finally over

with
meetsBay

aajaL:

with

vessel
down gear

rival, wins

MEET THE STARS
- Fear of failure and lack of confidence In one'sability usually
produceone of two positive results: either It makes one give up
before he has started, or it drives him to extraordinary effort.
In the case of Vera Zorina, star of "Louisiana Purchase,"these
complexes brought forth one of the top ballet artists of our time.

Zorina insiststhat she hasalways been harried by a deep sense
of fear and personalInferiority. But these traits had the effect
of provoking a determination to succeed. This resolve came In
early childhood to Zorina, who was born Brigitta Hartwig, January
2, 1917. Originality has been another factor in her favor. She
began Inventing dances when she was six, refusing helpIn orig-
inating steps tor a dance she performed in a Christmas festival
that year, Shepreferredto "dance as I felt"

Zorina's first professional appearancecame during dancing
school days, In Eric Charrell's English version of "Lilac Time."

At fourteen,she went to Paris to learn French

BBSSSSSSSSBBBBH

Qoddard.

WITH VIC

career
production

to train under Nicholas teacher
Pavlowa and Nijlnsky. she In
Max Relnhardt's production of "A Midsummer
Night's Dream." Then she went to London,
whereshebecame partner of Dolin for
an engagementat Grosvenor

tour ballet com

After that
was an

Tales of Hoffman."
pany that visited

a
monthsIn "Ballerina'
bership in the -

Monte Carlo.

Mffland.

squid Wayne Is killed saving
the lovely Bliss

her took shans ramdlv.
In a

and Legat,
Later, danced

the Anton
the House.

a with a
There

all leading cities of the Con-tlne- nt,

partnership with Serge Lifar, five
In London, andthenmem--

Vic SOUIN than one of the corps de ballet, the usual,pro-
cedurefor abeginner,shebecame "Vera Zorina" during the ballet's
ppearanee London's Covent Garden, in keeping with the

tradition thatall members haveRussiannames. Shechose "Zorina"
hecaufte.lt was the only name she could pronounce of the many
set the Bet submitted to her for a choice.

l She toured the United States with Uie company, and in 1937,
Ik London, was signedfor a top spot in "On Your Toes," which
SMuared her to act as well as dance. She recalls that her worst
dtiflmKy was in learning to say six successive "no's." For the

hername went up In
uio Hollywood.

.

and under a clause
ta "I Married An Angel,"

Returning Hollywood, she

BOESEN

engagement of

of

at

famous Ballet de
Starting as a ballerina rather

lights and shewas received with

Dermittbu? her stare
on Broadway.

two pictures under a loan--

'across Atlantic to She accepted
with Samuel Goldwyn. aDDearuur first in "Goldwvn

then,

to

world Russe

encaee--

made

heard

out to Warner Brothers, followed by Jie New tork assignment
that has brought hercareer to the fullest flower: "Louisiana Pur-
chase," in the Paramount verokm of which she Is bow being sees
s a farsasostmotion ptotare .star.---
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Fashion Scene
By MARGARET McKAY
It's really "Hats and Flowers'

playinga fashiontune this season
with flora all over your head.
You could almost get away with
sticking a couple of posies from
your yard In your hair-an- fas-

tening a veil
ion It. Tiny
I pill-bo- x hats.
sitting in back

I of your pom-Ipado- ur

with
If I o w e r s
streaming

laround the
IiHstwIsaiiiiiiiBibaBiiiiiiiiiK

jssisH back edges.
I are one frou
Ifrou bit we
will be wear
ing. Then

MARCARtT McKay there are the
minute calots

completely coveredwith violets,
roses or camellias with a top-n-ot

ot frothy veiling. -

You mayalsogo Wattcau shep-
herdess this Spring and follow
In the steps of Olivia de Havil-lan-d,

who Is setting the vogue,
with a tiny straw dipping down
over your eyes In heart shape
and hedped up on top with roses
or other garden
flowers.

You might wear a picture hat
as Joan Crawford is doing, of
strav with rows of frilled) lace
on the brim, overlapping, and
dyed to match the coppercolor
of the straw.

Veils of mallnes,nets and fish-
nets are tied under your chin
in a bow or Just draped a la
harem girL It Is a time to go
all-o- ut feminine and how this
soft hatteryflatters!

BEST DRESSED GDtL OF
THE WEEK! Miriam Hopkins,
who dramatically combined yel-
low and black for an ensemble
in "A Gentleman After Dark."
She wears a yellow cartwheel
hat another new millinery love

a black light wool frock, with
yellow Jacket'and a touch of yel-
low on her black gloves and bag.

Chances are there's a black
dress losing wearing time in
your closetbecauseyou are tired
of it Why not get it out and
give it a new life with some
dashes of yellow? See what a
yellow belt and gloves will do
tt revive It, or add yellow posies
to your hat or buy a big yellow,
bag and a yellow clip.

AROUND TOWN: Jane Wy-ma- n

In one of the new tulip style
skirts. . . . Rita Hayworth in one
of the side draped ones. . . .
Mary Martin wearing one of the
Egyptian prints that are with
us again.

Record Review
By WAX MAN

For the past two yean, these
two old ears have been getting
muscular listening to "flag-wavin-

songs we still think such
tunes are swell, but for some
unknown reason the majority
of the ivrlcs are nrettv "cornv."
Ask any music nubllsher about
the lonir lines forming; at the
office door. mot of whom have
"the most terrific patriotic song
ever written." For our money,
one of the best Is Der Mom. as
recorded bv Glenn Miller. fa-trl- n

th ModemMrs and Rav
Eberle. We admit the tune isn't
too different but we rlefv the
most hard-hearte- d audience to
stop the "tug" it gives.

While on the oatriotlc "kick"
we would like to ncaualnt vou
wHh Kate Smith's ltest waxes.
When thn Rne Blown Aarala
nnd She'll Alwwvs Remember.
Recorded for Columbia, thwe
two are In the sentimentalmood,
and Into them Kate puts that
terrific liquid power she Is so
noted tor.

For the past three years. Co-

lumbia has releasedrecords re-

corded by the winners of the
Metronome Magazine contest
This year, the all-st- ar band
really came through. Tunesare
I Got Rhythm and Royal Flash.
Some of the musicians on the
wax are Benny Goodman, Benny
Carter, Harry James,Roy Eld-redg- e.

Cootie Williams, Tex
Benecke andCount Basle.

PLATTER PARADE: A source
tells me that there Is a whole-

sale divorcement among band
leaders he reports such de-

velopments with the Harry
James,Charlie Bamett andMax-in- e

Sullivan-Joh- n Klrby duos...
Larry Adler worried so about
the Hohner HarmonicaWorks in
Germanythat he startedhis own
factory recently gifted army
camps 600 organs . . . Decca is
bringing out a new fifty-ce- nt

label ... Columbia will soon
release an album by Oscar Le-

vant of George Gershwin tunes
. . UnderstandTommy Dorsey

and his vocalist Frank Sinatra,
had a spatwhich might explain
the new singer Ken Curtis . . .
When Day Is Done! as done by
the old Goodman trio, which also
Included Teddy Wilson and Gens
Krupa, has been pressedagain
. . . Artie Shaw'sAbsentMinded
Moon Is swell dance stuff . . .
Dave Rose made is smart deal
with Victor gets to choosebis
own month'squotabl six or eight
tunes
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Lana Turner has recently
Clark Cable in MGM's

JOE FISHER'S

resumed her teamwork with
"Somewhere I'll Find You."

Reviews of Previews
The preview mill in Hollywood ground out an exceedingly

long list of new pictures this past week, and continuing the
thought it may be said some of themwere exceedingly fine.

Your reviewer, however, has selected the Charles Chaplin re-
vival of "THE GOLD RUSH" for top billing, In the belief that
this delightful comedy will receive a tremendouswelcome from

EiIhHsIHhh
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Charlie Chaplain and Mack Swain In "The Cold Rush."

the movie-goer- s of America of all ages. Surely the enthusiastic;
receptionaccorded it by a preview audience that rated most of
the top names'in town would clearly Indicate this.

One of the amazingthings about thefilm is the photography.
Seventeenyears have passed since the picture was first issued,
but so good was the photographythen that even now, with all
the technicaladvancementsthat have been made In that length
of time, it's still good. The only difference between the original
film and the present one is that in place of titles, Mr. Chap-
lin, in commentarystyle, in no way attempting to synchronize
his narration with the action, gives you the highlights of the
story, the whole againsta musical background that is a perfect
complementto the action and narration.

Old-time- rs will thrill again to tliose se-
quences such as the shoe-eatin- g scene, the party for the dance
hall girls which pathetically didn't Jell, the dance with the
French rolls and the teetering house on the edge of the cliff.
It's all as funny now as It was back in 1925, and the new gen--

ACADEMY AWARD WINNERS
Autographed photos of the new Academy Award Win-

ners Joan Fontaine and Gary Cooper have been espe-
cially made available for readers of Hollywood Today,
We have also been able to secureadditional photos oj
Clark Cable and one of the last pictures taken of Carole
Lombard. To obtain thesepicturessimply write to Holly-
wood Today, Crossroadsof the World, Hollywood, GalL
fornia, enclosing 5 cents in money or stamps for each
picture, to cover handling and mailing and YOU UVBT
MENTION THIS PAPER

eratlon will thrill to the charm andmagic of the black-haire-d

little man with the shuffling shoes, the caneand the twitching
mustache: themaster pantomlnlst of the silver screen. The
performancesof the otherplayers are outstanding,with Mack
Swain, Tom Murray, Henry Bergman, Malcolm Walte and
jQedrgla Hale, supplying the alluring femaleinterest, making up
the balanceof the cast.

Don't miss "THE GOLD RUSH" and take every memberof
the family. '

THUMBNAIL nEVTEWS: "THE MALE ANIMAL,' starring
Henry Fonda,Olivia de Ilavllland and Joan Leslie. The movie
version of this very successful Broadway hit carries all the
wallop of the stageversion and a hard-workin- finely balanced
cast under theexcellent direction of Elliott Nogeat get plenty
of laughsout of this story of the well-know- n worm who finally
turns. It's all cleverly executedsatire, with Jack .Carson, Eu-
genePaUette,Herbert Anderson andHattle McDanlel contribut-
ing strong support

"LARCENCY, INC", starring Edward'O.Roblasoa. Gangster
melodramawith on overlay of comedy that successfully kids the
gangster angle and makes for first-clas-s entertainment Rob-uu-on

is perfectly at home In his gangsterrole, but to his ght

stooge, Brod Crawford, must go acting honors. Good,
too, is Edward Bropby as the third member of the wrecking
crew, with Jack Carson and Jane Wymaa'giving first-rat- e per--,

formances.! A lengthy cast under Lloyd, Bacon's direction get
tvery ounce of value from a well-writte- n script Worth seeing.

o
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DN thesets
WITH REED JOHNSTON
Did somebody back there ask

mo if I had been Seeing much
of Dolores Del Rio lately T WelL
no, as a matterof fact I haven't

never saw her in my life ex-

cept la a picture but at least
I came close

I to it the other
I day. This was
I during a visit
to the Orson

I Welles set for
I "Journey Into
Fear," nutBBpajBS-- 'pHpwjaaaaajBaBJ they had hus-
tled her off

LLw waH the grounds
BBsV'' before I gotA JBBa inthere. So

stead of Miss
Del Rio I saw

RtIO JOHNSTON Russians.
These Rus

sians, let me explain, were not
lhe-figme-

nt of a. isYjjreAJmaj
lnation, however. Other ieople
could seethem too, so they were
real, flcsh-and-blo- Russians,
all got up In sheepskin coats,
army uniforms, fur hats and
whatnot and they looked com-
pletely at home, too, because this
was an open squareIn the seam-
ier section of Batum, down by
the waterfront on the Black Sea.
High up on a building across
the muddy squarefrom the cus-
toms housewas a large picture
of Comrade Stalin, with a red '
banner beneathbearing a state-
ment which, although' lettered
in Russian, obviously conveyed
the Idea that good old Joe was
batting a thousandwith the cit-
izenry of Batum.

In this setting Mr. Joseph Cot-te- n,

on one lap of his journey
into fear, was about to be taken
for a ride by two Nazi killers
who had stolen Into Russianter-
ritory In disguise for this sinister
purpose. To accompanythis ac-
tion several other cars, a couple
of peasants' carts and an an-
tique taxi were poised to move
through the square when the
camera started, and with the
exactcourseof eachvehicle care-
fully plotted beforehand,every-
thing should have run oft like
clockwork. And Indeed It would
have, except for the driver of
the taxi, who was so fascinated
with the Idea of being In a pic-
ture that he kept forgetting to
start his car.

"That's the third time he's
done that" a weary assistantre-

ported. "Now forget about the
picture and watch for my sig-
nal!"

So with the bleak eye of this
assistantupon him. the bemused
extra got his cab moving on
schedule and was well out of the
way when the murder car came
slithering through the mud and
roared out of the square. All
this, along with the buildings
that lined the streets and the
colorful crowds in the back-
ground, looked entirely authen-
tic to one who has never been
nearer to Russia thana plate of
borschtbut not nearly as pretty
as Miss Del Rio, who unfortun-
ately never appeared.

Mr. Welles did not appear
either, for the good and simple
reasonthat he Is making a film
in Brazil for the State Depart-
ment It Is distinctly news-
worthy to find an Orson Welles
picture in progresswithout the
young maestro himself, but he
took care of that all right He
had his own sequencesshot first
before he. left Hollywood.
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Dorothy Darrell Is appearing
currently with Abbott& Cos-- v.

tello In "Rlda 'Em Cowboy."
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HOLLYWOOP
YOURS Lupe Velez,

the Mexican spitfire, turned down an im-

portant part In RKO's "Grand Canyon'
over the weekend to play a more Important
role for Uncle Sam. As soon as she com-
pletes work In "Mexican Spitfire Sees a
Ghost" she'll go on a personalappearance
tour selling defense bonds and stamps. ,
"Uncle Sam has done a lot for me," she
says, "and I want to work for him" , . .
Mary Aster's reward for winning an acad-
emy ojcar for the best perform-
ance of the vear in "The Great Lie" will

HtsxiNi lOHNtON be the most glamorous role of her career
opposite Humphrey Bogart in Warner's

"Across the Pacific" . . . Jack Carsonwill make a bid for dra-
matic honorsopposite Ida Lupino In "The Hard Way." Hell
also do a tapdanceroutine in the fjlm.

The back of Ann Sothern'slap, yon may remember,was the
first thing yon saw la the last Maisle picture. And now ifa
being- featured again In the first scene of the latest series. The v
opening shot shows Ann caught In a revolving door and the
Bsck oi her Up t&Kmg me punishment;

Economy note: After deciding to eliminate written memo ,
to conservepaper,one of the major studios sentout 304 memot
telling employes not to send out memos.

The Hedy Lamarr-Georg- e Montgomery romancehas reached
the stage where they're holdinghands In her dressing room
between scenes . . . Paramount has written tne funniest film
opening of the year for the Bing Crosby-Bo-b Hope picture, "The
Road to Morocco." First scene shows Bing and Bob, ship-
wreckedsailors adrift on a raft tossing a coin to see who will
eat whom. Bing wins and Is trying to talk Hope Into the noble
sacrifice when they sight land and Dorothy Lamour . . . Joan
Crawford and Glenn Ford have discovered each other. They
were a twosome at the Tall o' the Cock . . . Jimmy Durante
almost canceled a personalappearanceat a New York theatre
when he discovered he was double-bille- d with "Mr. Bug Goes
to Town."

You're doe for a surprise when yon see photographerHor-rel- i's

glamoursitting of Shirley Templefor the ad campaignoa
"Annie Booaey." She'sgrown up and HOW!

For a scene in "My Heart Belongs to Daddy," Dorothy Grain-
ger weart a burlesquedancer'sdresswhich the censorspassed
only on condition that she didn't lean over. "I'll watch that,"
Dorothy promised. "Yes, and we'll watch it, too," chorused
everyone on the set.

George E. Stonegets the prize heavy role of the year. Hellplay the emperorof Japan in a Hal Roach comedy . . . Add
oddities: Clarence E. Mulford. who originated the screen'sNo. 1
westerncharacter,Hopalong Cassidy, has neverbeen west lives
hj Fryeburg, Maine, and Is keeperof county records. . . AnnaQ. Nllsson, glamour star of the screen'ssilent days, is playing
her first role in 13 years in Paramount's"I Live on Danger.
T realize my leading lady days are over," she says, "and my
best chancesnow are for character parts. I hope this role isthe beginning of a new career" . . . Tim Whelan Is writing aplay, "Over My DeadBody." in which Cary Grant is interested.

At the Beverly Hills Tropics the other night Jack Benny told"Bugle" how his daughter,Joan, says her prayers. At the con-
clusion, she says, "So long. Til be back on the air again tomor--
row night" '

Jerry Bergensayshe was disappointedin the sneakpreview
of Tarzan's Secret Treasure." He thought it would be abouta set of new auto tires.

' 'Jeffrey Lynn was
x

finally Inducted into the army as a buckprivate . . . Add daffy titles: "The Zoot Suit With the RestPleat band leaderNick Cochrane'slatest Universal short . . .Ben Blue is getting a laugh at Slapsy Maxie's with. "I Don'tWant to Set the World on Fire. I Just Want to Savethe Wheelson My Skates" . . Nifty line from Republic's of the
0aark?-- ,lviiy Weaver comes into a nightclub, observes ascantily clad hat check girl and comments: "If you're a biggirl that dress Is too little for you and If you're a little EtrLyou're too big for that dress.". .

KEN MORGAN'S . .
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HOLLYWOOD KEYHOLE
It may be premature to announceas yet

but the deal is beginning to take shape
the of the greatest box-offi-

team of a few years ago, Fred Astalre and
Ginger Rogers. A few months ago Para-
mount purchased"Lady in the Dark," andever since has been negotiating with thepair to star in the picture. If the deal is
consummated,they will do at least one
dance routine together. However, before
the picture, Miss Rogers Is committed to
the assignment In "The Major and the
Minor."

rn77MnAst7 Munf.'l I....... I.. . .. ,
at New YdrVe Mayor, Fiorello LaQuardia, when "The LittleFlower" tried to grab picture production for the east coast.Samuel Ooldwyn has signed him to play himself in "The Pride
of the Yankees,"basedon the life of Lou Gehrig. His seen
will probably be the throwing out of the first balk If you
recall, Lou was given a job by LaQuardia, when it becamemown that his baseballcareerwas at an end.

a
JosephCotten'sstand-i-n is the only memberof the "Journey

Into Fear" company who owns a yacht When Joe foundout that It had taken ten years of going without cigarettes,
motion .pictures, and all other types of entertainment in orderthat he could buy the boat he presentedhim with completeequipmentfor the ship'sgalley the only Improvement necessary
to complete the sea-goin-g craft

THE GOOD RUMOR MAN: John Kimbrough. Texas foot-
ball star who once had a promising picture career ahead,hasbeen dropped by his studio ... The Sid Silvers, married theother day, have alreadygiven up . . . Vic Mature and estranged
wife, Martha Kemp, havebeendining out but doubt reconcilia-tion . . . Artist PeterEalrchlld leaves this week for a six monthstour with his portraits of movie stars exhibitions will gross
plenty of sugar,half of which goes to the Red Cross . . .TheRobert Cummings celebrated eight years of marriage last

ri 5?ry1 JS"1 O" about the bustup betweenRita Hayworth and Ed Judson . . . Noel Coward is writing,another "Cavalcade"-Colum-bla is bidding for it . . . LorenxHart is pagingSidneyMiller for his show, "Have a Heart" . , .
Nice casting,as Sid and Mickey Rooney once had a hit sonsby that title . . . "Tales of Manhattan" has a galaxy of stars. '

but when the picture hits Eagle River, Wisconsin. Jerry Bergengets top bllUng-ho-me tpwn stuff . . . Joan Crawford isn'ttelling about her Miami boyfriend . . . The-- two draftees whowere first to line at the canteen at Fort MacArthur the otherday were Jeffrey Lynn and BurgessMeredith ... The stags
are yelling "Hurray artha ODriscoll has broken hegagementto Walter Brewer . . . Lupe Velez has been ordered
'? ,.d0tRrJ ,top "earning at prise fights . . . ShirleyTemple'sdoll houseIs now (of all things) a bomb shelter . .
A radio announcersaid, in a novel wiy of announcing thitArtie Shaw had married Jerome Kern's daughter, "The nextsong was written by Artie Shaw's father-in-la- . . . JackHolts daughter,Jacqueline,has been signed to act at Universal. . . Edmund O'Brien has forsaken Carol Bruce for socialite-Mari-

Machris they were showing at Trouville . . . Ava
GardnerRooney hasleft the hospital following an appendectomy
. . . Ann Sheridanis giving a sweater to everyonewho leaves
Warners for the Army . . . Stars with farm property are
offering-- unused land to extras over the draft age for culti-
vation PrestonFoster Is even building a house for them . . .
Ken Howell, late of the "Jones Family," thought he was okay --

with the draft until his motherre-w- ed and his sister announced
herengagement Ken cannow be found at the Naval Recruiting
Station . . . Vk Orsattl is dividing time with Linda Daniel
aadQutJlGalkghar...Ore'shas d.
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Local Couple Have Four

Sons In Military Ranks

Another Answering Call
Mr. and Mr. E. M. Whltt, 109

W. 23rd street, havs rsal stake
in this war.

They have four sons In ths
army and another, the eldest, U
awaiting: hU call to service. The
Whites recently returned her
front Austin, where they had gone
for a short while. He Is with the
SYest Texas Advertising; Co.

As mother of four eons In the
army, Mrs. White has been recom-
mended to the Emblem of Honor
association, her application for
the four-sta- r Insignia having been

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

O. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

QUALITY
AUTO TOP &
BODY CO.

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE
8EBVICE

WRECKER SERVICE
Night Ph. M; Day Ph. 806

Ben McCullough
698 Runnels Big Spring

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By Biding The

YELLOW
CAB 150

PERRY
PHOTOS

2 Doors East Of
Crawford Hotel

Tkeir PicturesAre Good

"Naff Said"

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES

Corner San Angela Highway
and Park Road

611 East8rd

handled through Austin connec-
tions while In that city. Soon she
should receive the emblem.

The couple's four sons already
In service are:

Bgt. Leo A. White. 30, stationed
at Honolulu, where he ha been
two of his eight years In the army.

Teddy White, 24, at Kelly Field,
has been In the army six years
and took,a reduction from sergeant
to private first class In transfer-rin- g

to the air corpi
Staff Bgt Cecil F. White, 31, Is

stationed at Lake Charles, La.,
and has been In the army for
three years.

Billy J. White. 19, Is at Fort Sill,
and like Cecil, has been In the
army for three years.

The fifth son, Manson George
White, 27, Is working In Auitln
but ha Is awaitinghis call to duty.
He recently stood and passed the
army physical examlnillon. Man--
son had six years In the army.

"Of course I'm proud of my
boys, proud that they are serving
their country now," Mrs. White
said. "They're good coys and
good soldiers."

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at

8 o'clock at the W.O.W. Halt
COUPLE'S CLASS wtU meet at 8

o'clock at the First Methodist
church for a covered-dis-h sup-te-r.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM
will meet at 7:80 o'clock with
Marjory Taylor, 707 Johnson.

SATURDAY
1990 HYPERION CLUB will meet

at 8 o'clock with Mrs. H. c.
SUdd. 819 W. 18th.

JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB
will meetat 10 o'clock with Ann
Talbott. 1409 Johnson.

MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet
at 12:80 o'clock with Mrs. Har-
ry Hurt, 1511 Runnels.

HOWARD COUNTY HJX COUN-
CIL will meetat 2 o'clock at the
county agent's office.

StantonClub To Have
Hobo Party Friday
Evening For Members

STANTON, March 18 (Spl)
Mrs. J. D. Poe was hostess for
the Stanton Study Club on Thurs-
day afternoon with the following
answering to roll call: Mrs. Mor-
gan Hall. Mrs. Harry Hall, Mrs.
James Jones, Mrs. Dale Kelly,
Mrs. C. a Long, Mrs. Floyd Smith,
Mrs. B. F. Smith, Mrs. O. a
Southall, Mrs. Edmond Tom, Mrs.
Hubert Martin.

Plans were perfected for the
Hobo party for Friday evening and
announcementmade that a Home
Nursing class was to be started at
an early date. (

Mrs. O. C. Southall waa director
for the programon SouthAmerica
and brought her report of the 8th
district meeting of the"T.F.W.C. at
Big Spring at which she was
delegate from the Stantonclub.

Mrs. JamesJones presided at
the meetingIn the absence of Mrs.
Phil Berry and also brought a
part of the program, "Argentina;"
Mrs. Morgan Hall gave' "ChileJ"

I Mrs. Clabe Long conducted a
Spanish lesson.

Pboae392

FOR SALEorTRADE
B&B FOOD STORE, 810 SCURRY

STORE FIXTURES

and BUILDING
Will Sell Fixtures or BaBdlBg Separately

MerchandiseBeing Movefl To

B&B FOOD STORE

Showefr Honors
Mrs Robinson "

KNOTT. March 13-- Mrs. D. I
Knlghtstep entertained with a
pink and blue shower in her home
Tuesday afternoon honoring Mrs.
T, M. Robinson. Refreshments a.
were carried out In a white and
green'St Patrick's day themewith
shamrock favors. Contest games
were played and Mrs. Robinson
received a baby carriage full of
gifts as winner.

Presentwere Mrs. C. J. Shock-le- y,

Mrs. L. C Qlbbs, Mrs. J. B.
Sample, Mrs. Joe Meyers, Mrs.
Paul Adams, Mrs. Fred Adams,
Mrs. S. T. Johnson, Mrs. Walter
Barbee, Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Jr,
Mrs. Reeca Adams, Mrs. Roy Phil-
lips, Mrs. Oscar Qasklns, Mrs.
Albert Anderson, Mrs. Oscar
Smith, Mrs. E. O. Sanderson, Mrs.
W. A. BurcheU, Mrs. Herschell
Smith, Mrs. R. H. Unger, Mrs. p.
Robert Brown, Mrs. J. C. Spauld-ln- g,

Mrs. Oaloway Doneghy, Mrs.
W. O. Jones? Mrs. Robinson, Mrs. 7
Elbert Roman and the hostess,
Mrs. Knlghtstep. Sending gifts
were Mrs. Hobart M,cClaln, Mrs.
Fred Roman, Mrs. J. W. Motley,
Mrs. Porter Motley, Mrs. Edna
Weed.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Unger have
received word from their son,
Walter, who enlisted with the
army air corps at Ban Francisco
that he Is now stationedat Camp
Wallace at Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. John Williamson
of Abilene spent the weekend with
her mother, Mrs. Edna Weed,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter P. Barlow
and family of Abilene spent Sat-
urday and Sunday visiting with
her mother andbrother, Mrs. J.
W. Motley and Porter Motley and
wife.

JohnnieAlrheart returned Tues-
day from Corpus Christ! where he
went to makearrangementsto get
into defense Industry.

Bus Jones, son or J. J. Jones,
returnedWednesday morning from
California where he has been
working In an airplane manufac-
turing plant. He Is planning to
leave soon for Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ralney of
Plains are spending the week with
her father, J. J. Jonesand family.

Reece Adams returned from
Dallas last week where he has
been for medical treatment. He
plans to return to spend several
weeks.

Defense bond and stamp sales
at Garner school March B were
favorable with a total of 8119
bought. Stamp sale day has beerj
changed from Friday' to Thurs
day.

Country Club To
Hold CabpetDance
SaturdayNight

The Country Club will again en
tertain with a cabaret dance Sat
urday night at the clubhouse for
members, out of town guestsand
escorts. The weekly dances, begun
some few weeks ago have proved
so popular with members that an
attempt Is to be made to have
the dances each Saturday night.
the entertainment committee an.
nounced.

Quilt Tops Made By
Young Mother's Club

Making quilt tops was business
for the Young Mother's Sewing
club ThursdayIn the home of Mrs.
C. M. Crouch. Mrs. Royce Brldwell
was named as next hostess In her
home, 1008 Goliad.

Others attending were Mrs. BUI
Smith, Mrs. D. A. Watklns, Mrs.
Stanley Mate, Mrs. Smith, Mrs.
Wayne Oound and the hostess.

VISITS AND
--VISITORS

XadeQ McCombs U speadlnr a
week visiting In Corpus Chris tl
with relatives.

Mrs. J. X. Scott's son,. A.. L.
Wood, has enlisted at Camp Wolt- -
ers. Mineral Wells, he notified
his mother this week. Wood was
a soldier In World War No, One.

THANKS,
FRIENDS andCUSTOMERS

la closing oat oar storeat 810 Scarry Street,we waat to take occasloa

to expressappreciation for yoar loyal patronagetaroagk the years . . .

At tab locattoa, we eadeavoredat aH timesto Baafctala'tBebest la serv-lo- e

aadqualityBserckaadke. We hopeyea foaadtradlagherea pleasure!

we assareyea K waa a priviege te serveyea.

BaEdlag aad flxtares of the Searry Street store wH be sold, bat all

stockwiH be transferredto oarEastThird Street loeatfoa . . Personnel
will remalawith the B B organkatioa,aad theseemployesInvite yoa

to call em theaat Sll EAST THIRD.

B&B FOOD STORES

At The Big Spring Churches

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fearteeatfvaad Mala Sta,
Byron FuHerton, Minister R.

Radio service from KBST, 8:80
m.

Bible school, :45 a. m.
Preaching.10:B a. m. a.
Communion. 11:45 a. m.
Preaching,7:80 p. m.
Communion, 8:30 p. m.
Ladies class, Monday, 8 p. m. P.
Bible study, Wednesday, 7:80 p.

m.

WEST STJDE BAPTIST
Rev. E. E. Mason, Pastor

Sunday schoc'.at 10:00 a. m.
Sermon by pastor at 11 a. m.
B. T. U. hour at 7:80 p. m.
8:30 p. m. Evening worship.
W. M. U. meets Monday at 8 p.

m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8
m, regular business meeting on

Wednesday after second Sunday.
Teacher's meeting, Wednesday,
p. m.

TRINITY BAPTIST
809-1-1 Beaton St.
Roland O. King, Pastor

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Pastor'smessageat 7:48 p. m.
Young people's meeting, 7:00 p.

m.
W. .M. U. meets Monday at 8 p.

m. 3
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

p. m, regular business meeting on
Wednesday after second Sunday.

Evangellstlo service 8 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scarry at Fifth

Homer W. Halsllp, pastor.
H. Summerlln, director of music
W. B. Marting, Tlble school supt.
9:40 a. m. Bible school.
10:60 a. m. Lord's Supper and

sermon.
7:30 p. m. Adult Forum and

Youth meetings.
8:30 p. m. Evening worship.
Monday, 3:00 p. m. Woman's

Council.
Wednesday, 7:15 p. m. Mid-wee- k

service. 8:15 p. nv. Choir re-

hearsal.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
Corner E. 4th and Nolan
B, Elmer Dunham, Pastor

Sundav school. 8:45 a. m.
Preachingservices. 11 a. m. and

8:30 p. m.
Training Union, 7:30 p. m.
Woman's Missionary Union Mon-

day 3:30 p. m.
Sunday school Workers meeting,

Wednesday,7 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 8

p. m.
Choir practice, Thursday,8 p. m.

and officers meeting; 7:80 p. m.
Troop 4, Boy Bcouts, 7:80 p. m.

each Friday.

North Nolan Baptist Mission
J. D. Holt, Pastor and Supt.
E. T. Tucker, Asst. SupL

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching service each Sunday

at 11 a.,m. and 8:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:80

p. m. under Mrs. 8. H. Morrison.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
Mass Sunday morning will be at

10:80 o'clock with sermon In Eng-
lish with the exception of the last
Sundayof the monthwhen mass
will be said at 9 o'clock. On Fri
days the Stationsof the Cross will
bs held.

Mass Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday at 8:18 a. m.

Confessions, Saturday, T to 8
p. m.

SACRED HEART
Mass will be held Sunday morn

ing at 9 o'clock except the last Sun-
day of the month when It will be
held at 10:30 o'clock. Stations of
the Cross will be held Wednesday
at 8 o'clock.

Mass Thursday, Friday and
Saturdayat 8:15 a. m.

Mass Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday at 8:15 a. m.

Confessions Saturday, 5 to 8
p. m.

FIRST METHODIST
Corner Fourth and Scurry
H. C Smith, Pastor

Church school, 9:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:65 a. m.
Young People's meeting, 7:80 p.

m.
Eveningservice, 8:80 p. m.
WJ.CA, Monqay, 3 p. m.
Mid-wee- k Service, Wednesday, 8

i m.

CHURCH OF OOD
West 4th and Galveston
Rev. T. M. White, pastor.

Sunday school, 10:80 a. m.
Preachingservice, 11:30 a. m.
Evangellstlo service, 8 p.m.
Midweek prayer service, Wednes-

day 8 p. m.
Young people's service, Friday 8

p. m.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF OOD
Corner 10th aad Mala
Robert E. Bowdaa, Minister

Sundayschooi at 9:i5 a. aa.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Young People's hour at 7:30 p.

as.
Evening, evangeUatlo servlea at

8:30 p. m.
Midweek prayer service Wednes-

day, 7:80 p. m.
Ladles ftilsslonary society Thurs-

day, 2:80 p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST
t. A. BagHsh. Pastor

Church sehool 9:18 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Youth meeting, 7:48 p. m.
Evening worship, 8:80.
Monday the tVoman'a Soelety et

Christian Service meetsat' 3:80
o'clock.' Choir rehearsalwill ha at
7 o'oloak Tuesday. Prayer servlea
will ha beM at' 7 o'clock Wednes-
day,

SALVATION ARMY ,.
ten ,& AyKord..

Siisdaf Babeel. 9:8 a. m.
JSVtHMaW eSSvvaSff a4 4aa BBa
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ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
501 Runnels

J. Snell, Rector
Holy Communion, 8:80 a. m.
Church school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon, 11
m.

FIRST BAPTIST
6th and Main

D. O'Brien, Pastor
SUNDAY

9:45 a. nv Bible School In nine
departments.J. A. Coffey, Supt.

10:55 a. m. Morning worship.
7:80 p. m. Training Union. Ley

House, director.
Pastor'smessage at 8:80 p. m.

MONDAY
3:00 p. xru Weekly meeting of

W.M.8.
4:00 p. mw Junior O. A. meeting.
7:80 p. m. Every second Monday

In each month the Brotherhood
will meet

7:30 p. m. Next to the last Mon
day In each month the Training
Union will have a program plan'
nlng meeting.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Ml N Oregg St
Rev. R. L. Rasper,Pastor

Adult Bible class. 9:45 a. m.
Divine worship and preaching.

10:80 a. m.
Biblical Instruction for member-

ship and confirmation Saturdaya!
p. m. and S p. m.
Ladles aid (business) meeting

first Wednesday of month and (so-

cial) third Wednesday of month.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
O. L. Savage, Minister

9:45, 8unday school.
U, morning worship.
6:80 p. m., Young People's

League.
7:30 p. m., Evening service.
Bible study Wednesday, 8 p. m.

ASSEMBLY OF OOD
Rev. Homer Sheats, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:48 a, m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program, 13:45 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 p.m.
W. M. C Tuesday, 3 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8 p.

m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZABENB
400 Austin St
Rev. Ernest E. Ortoa, Pastor

Sunday school. 9 45 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Young People's society, p.m
Evangellstlo service. p m.
Women's missionary socials', 8

p m. Monday.
Wednesday night prayer service

7:80 p. m.

4-- Club Holds A
TheatreParty

A theatre party was held Thurs-
day nlcht by the 4-- ilub mem-
bers, who met In the home of Billy
Jo Rlggs with Mary Lou Watt as

Refreshmentswere served and
others presentwere Mlckle Butts,
Billle Crunk, John Mcintosh, the
twd hostesses and Sara Maude
Johnson, sponsor.

Thafe Right, They're Rubber

PASADENA, Calif. This city is
one of the greatestgardeningand
flower growing cities In the United
Statesand Its citizens have Just
been notified that tires for wheel-
barrows come under the same re-

strictions aa auto tires.

Political
Announcements

Tho Herald makes the follow
lng charges for political aa
nouncementa, payabla cash la
advance:

District Office 888
County Offloa IB

Precinct Qfflee 10

The Herald Is authorized to an
nounce the following candidacies
subject to action of the Demo
cratic primary of July 23, 1913:

For State Representative,
91st District

DORSET a HARDEMAN

For District Attorney,
70th Judicial District

MABTELLE McDONALD

For District Clerk
nUGH DUNAOAN

For County Judge
J. S. aARLINQTON
WALTON S. MORRISON

For Sheriffi
ANDREW X MERRICK

For County Attorney
GEORQE THOMAS
H. a HOOSER

For County Sflperintenden el
Publlo Instruction

ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BAILEY
HEKSCHEL SUMMXRXJM

For County Treasnrer
MRS. IDA COLLINS

Far County Clerk
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-CoBaeto-r

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Commlssloaar,
Precinct No. 1

J. E, (ED) BROWN

'County CommtsaloBer, Preeteet

H. T. (TOAD) HALE
W. W. (POP) BENNETT

For County Pommlnlnner,
Pet No. 8

RAYMOND L. (PANCHO)
NALL

t

Far Co. CommUslanar, Pet 4
G, E. PRATHEK
AKIN SIMPSON

ret Jaatfeaef the Peeee
PreetactNo. It

WALTER ORICa '
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o'clock to 10:30 for

Lamb
from 7 to B o'clock, at

to 11 o'clock. Crawford hotel, with

J. B.
Crating, Packing,

Bonded
Phono 1313 100 Nolan

'
' Red

FIRST AH)
Monday and Thursday, 7:80 o'clock to 9:30 o'clock at the Red Cross

Headquartersfor the Past Matron's' and others. S. A. McCombs
Instructor.

Thursday,8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Crawford hotel
ballroom for federal employes others.C. C Wilson and Otis Grif-
fith Instructors.

Monday and 7 oclock to 9 o'clock In the basement of the
First Methodist church for the teachers. OUo Peters instructor.

Monday Thursday,7:10
t.ioyes ana others,settles H. c Hamilton instructor.
Wednesday and Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock, CAP and first aid

class, at the airport building. H. C Hamilton instructor, assistedby
Dr. P. W. Malone, W. D. Berry, J. D..Falkner.
MONDAY THURSDAY, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock for Knott commun-

ity at the Garnerschool. Nsel Barnaby, Instructor.
MONDAY THURSDAY, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at Garden

high school. C. J, Lamb, Instructor.
Tuesday and Friday, 7:30 o'clock to 9:30 o'clock at Montgomery

Ward building for Montgomery Ward employes, C S. Edmonds In- -
tructor.
Tuesday and Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock for publlo at

the district courtroom. Neel Barnabyinstructor. .
Tuesday and Friday. 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock, for Forsan

at building.
In

Cross headquarters. Harris,

HOME NURSING CLASS
Tuesday and o'clock

Mrs. Thomas, Jr., Instructor.

o'clock,

Monday

Tuesday ana Friaay, s:so o'clock o 0:30 o'clock at the Crawford
hotel. J. E. Hogan Instructor.

Monday and Thursday. 7:30 o'clock to 9:30 o'clock. Crawford hotel.
Jewel Barton Instructor.

Methodist Young People
Have GameParty

The Methodist Young Peo
ples league met In of
Ellen Dempsey Thursday nightfor
games of forty-tw- o and

Refreshmentswere served.

A WAR MESSAGE
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Now, asaeverbefore In all oar glorious
history, oar Army, Navy and Marine Corps
urgently peedplanes,tanks,shipsandgun

literally bUltons of dollars are needed

to produce these and other
ef defense . of offense , ,

andof Victory!

If ire areto smashthe enemyout of our
ess aad blasthim from the sir over ear

heads, every dollar you can spare, every;

dime thatIs not absolutelyrequired for the
necessitiesof food, clothing, aad shelter

heald he, yes, mart be, losaedto year
Government

We matt act fast. Start getting year

I CwJSk

Wonderlngftal

Thursday,

hare of United States
Bonds and Stamps today. Get

2J them

90E

Whm k
aaa eah
days. The
la IB

la.
What

an year
anniiiily
Whm

Thig

FiraiAid
Given B$C. J.
For ForumStmfy Qmb

FORSAN, March H CHOMra.
Harry MlUer led taw St-ai-y stab
lesson Tuesday, MaaesjMMt Jaak
uao aa guest
presented first aM

Mrs. J. D. Leonard
women could do aboutsaMy
Mrs. Lloyd Rlppy
exercises.

Others presentwere! Mr. sV H.
Baker, Mrs. Confef, Mrs. C.a Connally, Mrs. W. M. SMam,
Mrs. Cagle Hunt. Mrs. W. a. leaa
sel, Mrs. H. D. Wlllteaaa, Mia, P.
v. lArmn, Eleanor Martin)
ret Jackson,

Manville To
Take Bride No. 6

NEW YORK, March 18
With tongue In cheek, afe seefety
listened patiently to TeoMay Maa-vlll-e's

announcement Fab, 8
that on April 9, his 48th
he would take his arid.

Just to make nobody wooM
forget, he reiterated this daeeare-tlo-n

yesterdaywith but eesNgM
alteration:

Instead of blonde Madge Low
ot Toronto, aa scheduled, ha la to
marry brunetteJean Sutharttn, SI.
of Romney, W. Va., and ttaaa
It's real thing, ha says again.

nrranti
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EnglandHasWayOf ChangingThings
White the United State' and

Etta-lan-d are both' called demoo-reeie-s,

there U a difference In the
methods of administration. The
Xnffltah king choosesa prime mln-to-

who in turn select hi cabi-
net, or advisors and executive
head of departments. In this
countrywe elect the preildent and
he appoints his cabinet members,
subject to approval by the senate.
an approval thrt Is always grant-e-d.

The great difference In England
and the United States Is that the
English cabinet functions at the

I
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ChapterEight
snow BOAT

"Yea, yea, of course I did. Irene,"
Randy went on, "but I didn't ask

r your" hoy-frie- to come there,nor
to bring with htm money that
didn't belong to hlml And I didn't
ask him to blow bis brainsout af--1

ter ho' had lost the money and
warf facing prison," said Bandy
wearily.

"The.game was crooked" ac-

cused Irene hotly.
"It wasn't Irene no more

than any gambling game Is
crooked!" protested Randy. "If
Phil had won that night he'd
have come again with more mon-
ey and sooneror later he would
have lost the result would have
beenthe same."

Then If you were not to blame

"for "what happened to Phil, why
dld. you get scared and close up
thVv place and leave town I" de--

Vmanded Irene furiously. "Why
did yott turn yellow It you
dldnthave a guilty conscienceT"

"I left town to realize an am-
bition I've had since I was a kid,"

NanaweredRandy, with the air of
mm exercising great patience and
tolerance. T wanted to own a
show boat Maybe It's a silly
Mea, but there It is. And as soon
as 1 bad enough backing, and
enough cash to swing the deal, I
old out hereand boughtthe show

boat It's anchored thirty miles
up the river, and to avoid being
botheredby any of the neighbors
who objected to the Idea, I've
bought the land surrounding the
jIer where we're docked. If you
call that 'turning yeuow-- ana ay

for Pete'ssake, Irene,
"we've been all over this affair
aboutPhil a thousand times why
do we have to go Into It now?"

"Because," said Irene slowly,
tier voice grim and a little
husky, "Melissa here has an Idea
you're a pretty swell person. 1
didn't want her to keep that Idea
any longer than she had to."

.Randy turned and looked down
at Melissa, who sat beside him.
She was-- trembling, uneasy,
frightened by the barely restrain-
ed, violence of the scene. Irene's
face was mottled with color that
shone,darkly behind her expertly
applied make-u- p, and somehow
he looked old and almost hag-

gard. Her frosty blue eyes were
misty with tears and her hand
hook a little asshe lit a cigarette.
Melissa lifted her wide eyes to

Randy's face. He was watching
her, & little pale behind his sun-ta-n,

his jaw set and hard, his
eyes cold. But as her eyes met his
the coldness vanished, the stern
set of his jaw relaxed a little and
he said, very low, for her ears
alone, "ife'lo, you!"

Heartbreaker
Instantly the uneasiness, the

faint touch of panic that had
swept over her vanished.

"Hello!" she whispered radian-
tly

.
'

Randy looked across at Irene
and' raised an eyebrow In a qulz--
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pleasure of the parliament while
In our country the congress has
no authority over the personnel of
the cabinet. No matter what oc-

curs, tio member of the cabinet
can be removed except by the
preildent asking for the member's
resignation.

No one who has kept up with
the debates In the congress and
who has followed the trend of
things In this country eah doubt
that If the power existed for the
congress to make changes In the
cabinet, at least one change would
have been made long ago. The

slcal, almost cynical question, and
Irene set her teeth with a little
click.

He's no good!" she said harsh
ly to Melissa.

1 think he's swell," said Me

lissa almost hotly, her pretty head
held high.

Irene stared at her furiously.
"You little fool I" She ground

the words out through n e r
clenched teeth. "You blind, silly
little"

Cut It!" said Randy sharply,
though carefully keeping his voice
pitched below the hearing of the
other diners In the place. "Let
her alone, can't youT"

"Why? So that you can flu ner
head with a lot of nonsense ana
wind up by breaking her heart?"
sneered Irene. "The one man I
know who has no use for women

becausehe's afraid of them"
That's not showing a yellow

streak, my dear that's being
very wise," said Randy coolly, and
the words seemed to Infuriate
Irene.

"I supposeyou'll he offering her
a lob on your show boat next.
sneered Irene, her tone ugly.

"Come to think of It that's not
a bad Idea," saidRand, to Irene's
further fury. "Still dance, Me-

lissa, and slngT"
"I'm afraid I'm not very goad

at It" admitted Melissa frankly.
"Then you're probably sensa-

tional. Most mediocre performers
are sure they're world-beaters- ,"

said Randy, grinning a little,
studying her with a sudden sharp
shrewdness. "Well, maybe I'll
give you a tryout"

"You'll do nothing of the sort,"
said Irene harshly. "Melissa's go-

ing to work In the shop In the
morning where I can keep an
eye on her."

Randy laughed a little, but It
wasn't a mirthful laugh. And ne
iaWTcoony. THaf selOealt She'd
be far better off aboard the show
boat than under your eye. Want
to take a chance on it Melissa?"

And Melissa drew a long, deep
breath, and tore her eyes away
from Randy'slong enough to look
at Irene and say on a little spent
breath, "I'm Irene, dui
this Is what I came to New Or-

leans for to be with Randy."
Irene was very still for a long

moment And then, her mouth
pressed Into a hard, thin line of
bright scarlet she thrust back
her chair and rose, almost upset-

ting a waiter who was passing
with a heavily laden tray. And
without a backward glance at the
two who watched her, Irene went
swiftly out of the room.

Melius gave a little choked,
protestingcry and started to rise.
But Randy caught her and drew
her back to the table.

"Let her go, dear," he said
quietly. "Poor kid, she can't quite
get over what happened to Phil
Lawrence. And since she haj to
blame somebody, and she can't
blame Phil because she still loves
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preildent Indicated recently at a
press conference there was
no occasion,no need,no reasonable
argument to be offered for any
change In the makeup of the cab-
inet He has paid no attention to
the growing belief that the post
of secretaryof labor, in particular,

not filled with the best avail-
able material,and there Is nothing
that can be done about It

While It finally Is a matter of
opinion only, there la general be-

lief that at least some of the
strikes that have been delaying
production, and that continue to

his memory, I'm elected."
Melissa said, her voice choked

with tears, "But It really wasn't
your fault Randy know It
wasnt whatever was."

Rand grinned at her, a gay.
heartwarming little grin that lift-
ed the wings of her heart He
saidwarmly, "Surely no man could
ask for a more whole-hearte- d ex
pression of faith. have never
felt It was my fault, though,
of course, I've always hated think-
ing about It Phil and Irene were
engaged; he worked In a bank
where he had access to rather a
lot of cash. When be came to my
place to play roulette well, If I
went around asking my customers
where they got the money to play
with, I wouldn't be in business
long. Phil won a few times and
then he tried to plunge. He'd been
using the bank's money and, Uke

a fool,. he thought he could win
enough'In one night to repay the
bank and It didn't work out that
way. Unfortunately, It seldom
does. The next morning they
found him dead, a letter beside
him making a confession of what
had hardened. I felt pretty badly
about the whole thing, natura-
lly"

Hired

"But It wasn'tyour fault can't
see how Irene could feel it wast"
protested Melissa hotly.

Randy studied her with a sud-

den curious lntentness.
"You aren't well, you're not

disgusted with me now that you
know the truth about me?"

"Why should I be? Oh, of
course I suppose Gran would be
shocked," admitted Melissa, a lit-

tle flushed, and trying not to ad-

mit that whatever he might do.
It would seem all right to her,
and a little frightened to realize
this was true. 'People are going
to gamble, and If they are, It

Lsems--t- me its best for lhem to
have a place that la honestand
well, above-board- ."

Randy said under his breath
something that sounded like, "You
blessed baby!" But aloud he only
said, laughing a little low laugh
that was as tender as a caress,
"You're a pretty swell little per-
son, Mellsa and If you'd rather
not take a chance on the show
boat I've some friends here In
town who would give you a job."

Melissa's heart fell straight to
the tall heels of her gilt sandals.
For a moment she couldn't speak,
so great was the force of her dis-

appointment He didn't want her
on his show boat He'd Just been
baiting Irene when he had of
fered her a Job.

She lifted her eyes to his after
a moment and said huskily, "If
you think wouldn't be good
enough mean If I couldn't
amuse your customers "

"Just looking at you more
than they're entitled to," he told
her firmly. "If you had a voice
l'.ke a crow and danced like an
elephant you're pretty and
sweet they'll be tickled pink Just
to look at you!"

She beamed at him radiantly,
and Randy caught his breath and
said almost sternly. "Don't do
that!"

Puzzled, Melissa asked. "Don't
do what?"

"Look at me with stars In your
eyes though I'd Just given you
a mortgage on the moon!" said
Randy sternly. Tm a weak-wille- d

guy and I promised your
Gran I'd see that nothing hap-
pened to hurt you. And I Intend
to keep that promise! See It
don't!"

To be" continued.

USDA War Board
To Meet Tuesday

Chairman L. H. Thomas has
called a meeting of the county
USDA war board for o'clock
next Tuesdaymorning.

Object of the meeting will be
to plan a series of community
meetings to acquaintfarmers with
new conditions brought about by
the war, the necessity for all out
food production and to discuss
some facts relating to that pro
duction, it was announced.

That WW Hake 100 Per Cent
RACINE, Wis Since Forrest H.

Markham followed the footsteps of
his sons, Stanley, 24, and Darrell,
17, and enlistedin the navy, Mrs.
Markham admits she gets restless
Just knitting. "I'm rrfady to join
up myself," she said.
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delay It, would, have been avoided
with a cabinet member for labor
of determined and demonstrated
ability, somethingwhich the pres-

ent occupant of the position has
not shown. The continued inabil-
ity to reach asolution of the prob-

lem of production demands that
some ona take a forthright stand
on a program that puts the war
effort first, all otherthings second.

Such a demand In England
would result In a change. In the
United Btates It Is different. I

200 In County May
Get Cotton Insurance

M. Weaver, county AAA admin-
istrative officer, said today that
he believed about 200 Howard
county farmers would buy gov-
ernment Insurance on their 1812
cotton crops.

Through Thursday, 132 applica-
tions for insurance had been filed,
representinga still greater num-
ber of farms. Deadline for obtain-
ing cotton Insurance Is Monday.

Crops may be Insured for either
a 78 percentof normal yield or SO

percent PaymentIs not necessari-
ly made In cash,but may be made
by assignmentof a portion of next
year's AAA conservation check.

School Election
SuppliesSent Out

Supplies are being mailed to of-

ficials In the various communities
for election of school trustees
April 4.

Each district will name one or
more trustees depending on
whether it Is a common school
district or a consolidated or inde-
pendent unit and three county
board members will be named.

Terms of J. A. Bishop as trustee-at-larg-e,

Bob Asbufy in prec.net
3, and L. L. Underwood in pre-cln- gt

4 expire this year and elec-
tions will be held to fill their
places. The other two county board
members hold over another year.

Arrested Bandit
Lieutenant Colonel H. H. Han-nek-

of the U. S. Marines, minus
clothing after a swim, saw the
Nlcaraguanbandit, Manuel Jlron,
and arrestedhim on the spot

Mm About Manhattan

FbrFewCents,

War'sImplementsIn NewYork
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK The greatestshow
In New Tork Is "a show that goes
on alt the time. It's a front seatat
the World War. If you're a kid It
costs a quarter.But Infant or octo-
genarianit's a thrill of a lifetime.

This show has no beginning or
end. You can come In when you
want to and go out the same way.
It's In Rockefeller Center. It's be-
tween 50th and 49th streets on 6th
avenue. It's the Now Tork Mu-
seum of Science and Industry.

Don't let that word museum dis-
courage you. There'snothing musty
or dusty about It It's the tools of
war as they are used today. You
like Messerschmltt 109's? You like
Helnkel bombers? You like Spit-
fires and Hurricanes?

You walk In and see a German
parachutewith six hundred pounds
of high explosives dangling from
it You see harbor mines and mag-
netic mines. You see paravanes,
which look like great evil fish, and
you see torpedoes, the kind that
are launched from submarines and
destroyers.

I saw the wing of a Hawker
Hurricanethat saw service at Dun-
kirk. It had been riddled by

fire. It got safely back to
England, and when the wing was
replaced the old one was sent to
New York.

I saw the three-blade- d --propeller
of the first bomber ever shot down
over England. Though J.he blades
were of heavy steel, there were
bullet holes through them that you
could put your finger through.

I saw the twisted, torn platesof
a British battleship that had been
sunk, presumably In the Mediter-
ranean. The heavy steel plates
were rent like tattered rags, show-
ing the terrific power of high ex-
plosives as used now.

I saw Russianmachlneguna, Bel-
gian machlneguns, British

American machlneguns.
I saw Bren guns, and anti-aircra-ft

guns. I saw range finders, depth
charges, which look like huge
ash cans, and I saw escape"lungs"
Used by sailors serving on subma-
rines of the Royal Dutch navy.

The tall of one Messerschmltt
fighter plane carried four black
stripes and a huge swastika. The
swastika was outlined in white
against black metal. The four
black stripes indicated the pilot of
this fighter had shot down four
enemy planes before he himself
had beenshot down.

I have stressed thewar angle In
this report but the war Is by no
means the whole show at the N.
Y. Museum of Science and Indus

t

OneCanSee .

try. There are continuous motion
pictures revealing the wonders of
this advanced machine age. There
are many more facets, each aa in-
terestingas the war souvenirs that
I have described here.

Arcjund the walls. In stand-ou-t
block letters, runs a legend. It Is
something we should all keep In
mind. I have copied It down, word
for word, and here It la:

"The abundance of the earth has
given America the promise of un-
limited possibility. Out of the earth
. out of the hopes of the people
. . . out of the toll and fortitude
and faith in themselves . . , have
come the freedom of the Individ-
ual and the strength of the na-
tion."

North American Indians con-
tributed the word caucus to the
American language.

V)

Bollywood SightnAnd Sound

Gary Cooper Learns To
Look Like Lou Gehrig
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Gary Cooper
looks like my idea of what a blg--
league baseball player should look
like and I guess it's not a wrong
Idea at that.

The boys out here who are the
real McCoy Babe Ruth and Bob
Msusel, Lefty O'Doul and Mark
Koenlg and Bill Dickey won't
give me any argumenton It eith
er. There's not one of them that
doeWt think our Gary Is a swell
fellow.

But if you recall that Gary
played a baieballer of sorts In
"Meet John Doe," and If you com-
ment on his rangy ease, his appar
ent insouciance aa he did a wind- -
up or practiced a catch, you find

Lout how little you know aboutdia
mond "form. To your surprise
you learn that John Doe was
"pretty stiff" and not at all con-
vincing, and you run smack Into
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the problem Gary's having play
ing the role of the late Lou Gehrig
In "Pride of the Yankees."

Frank ("Lefty") O'Doul, mana-
ger of the San FranciscoSeals and
trainer of the DIMagglo boys, la
technical adviser on the film and
personal coach to Cooper. All he
had to figure, taking over the lat-
ter Job, was how to make Gary, a
right-hande- r, throw and bat like
Lou, a southpaw.

Lefty started early. Weeks be-
fore the picture began under Sam
Wood's direction. Lefty had Cooper
warming up.

In a way he had a break In that
Gary had no youthful baseball
habits to unlearn. At the sandlot
period of Cooper's life, Gary was
in school In England. When ha
came back, the other boys were
ahead of him and baseball never
figured much on Gary's schedule.
So Lefty started from scratch-th- ree

hour sessions dally. He
started Gary throwing pebbles,
underhand,overhand, then rocks,
then a ball. He had Cooper bowl

d, punch the bag ditto.
He had him study Babe Herman,
coast league southpaw, both In life
and In slow-motio-n movies. When
Cooper went hunting in Mexico,
Lefty had him Uke bats, balls and
gloves along, with Bob Taylor for
practice partner. When CooDer
went to Sun Valley, Lefty went
aiong nimself.

Today Gary's d batting
Is, the baseball McCoys agree, quite
satisfactory.His throwing, consid-
ering he's a southpaw by quick
training only, will do If (as one of
the boys suggests) It's shown in
quick enough flashes.

Of the real Yankees, only Babe
Ruth still the same old Babe at
48 though he complains that soundstage routine wears out his legs--Is

a movie veteran. Babe made
silent pictures, and some talking
shorts, but he's still not ,iini,
Bill Dickey, the Yank.. ,..!,.'.
and Lou Gehrig's best friend In
life, also is nlayine hlmnair "hut
I'm still a ball player." sav hiil
"This acting's not for me."

School CensusIs
Making Progress

School census is proceeding In
Howard county, wl'ii only half the
time allotted to the ,Work remain-
ing, according to .County Superin-
tendent Anne Martin.

Since the census must be com-
pleted by April 1, parentsare urg-
ed to see that their children are
listed immediately.
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MORE PEOPLE ARE USING CLASSIFIEDS-T- HEY GET RESULTS

u

AMERICA DRIVES

FREEDOM OF MOVEMENT that's one taey fergot to add t

the row Freedomsl If you have a car job posses a priceless

freedomof movement which yon owe to yourself end year fam-

ily to protect. Ifi a privilege, doty, and It can be a pleasure.

A safety Inspection win give you new confidence and Mttefao-tla- al

BIG SPRING MOTOR

Boy DefenseStamps

And Bonds

. And

DRINK
Healthful

Cjtety&K
Pasteurized

MILK

a.v n'WAT.'nmjiATi AdPl! JVM. ..,i..,ih.-m-. -
for our Finance Service on re-

pairing and painting of your
car.

CAUL STROM
Insurance Financing
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Home Loans
5 to 15 Years to

Repay
Lowest Ratesin

West Texas

House mustbe located in
City Limits. Minimum
loan $1500.00.

Also, Loans oh business
property, located busi
ness, section of jjig
Spring.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phone 1230

EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Pontlac
Company

210 E. 3rd Ph. 778

BAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

LOOKATAU.TK
ptoattupouarmtasiowDt)

WERE TOSTTWj
HARDfY eetV--,THAT

THCyARENTJ

Automotive
Directory

Used Can for Sale, Used
Oara Wanteds Equities for
Bale TrucJa Trailers; Trail-
er Houses; For ExchangeI
Parte, Service and

FOR BALE New and Vied Radia
tors. PEURTFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. 00 Salt ftrd, Phone
1210. .

1936 Ford 1 ton truck for sale;
39 motor; 6 good urea. exn an
Antonio Street.

FOR SALE several good Modal
--a ana Moaei --a joun u
Tractors. Williams ft Son, Colo-

rado City, Texas, Phone 464;

EQUITY in 1838 Chevrolet sedan
to trade for older model car In
clear. Apply 607 Owens now or
at Crawford Parking Lot on
Saturday.

SPECIAL: Your car washed and
greased, front wbeeli repacked,
crankcaee refilled with Veedoll,
for only $3.03. Cosden Service
BtaUon No. 1, 804 E, 3rd. Phone
138.

1941 Plymouth station wagon; low
mileage; gpoa ures. raw uner.
Call ISO or 1387.

FOR SALE or Trade: 1936 Pack
ard sedan. Phone 798 between
8n.Pi. and o p. m.

FOR SALE: One 700x16 Goodyear
tire and one 700x16 U.S. Royal
Master, Phone 798 between 8 a,
m. and 6 p. m.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PERSONALS
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Heffernan Hotel, 805 Gregg,
Room Two.

MADAME LE HONDA
READINGS. Crystal. Palmistry,

Cards, Astrology. Room 10, An-
nex of Wyoming Hotel, 106 Scur-
ry.

TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe. Cars, passengers daily;
share expense plan. Tel. 9336.
1111 West 3rd.

TRAVEL, share expeneeT Care
and passengers to all points
dally; Hit your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 805 Main.
Phone1042.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

INSTRUCTION

SEVENTY Typists and stenog-
raphers needed at once. See u
this week for speed Building or
new courses. Big Spring Bust--

' nessCollege, 611 Runnels, Phone
188Z .

BAY YOB SAW TT

IN THE HERALD

BUSINESS SERVICES

HUDSON Henley, Publlo Accoun-
tant Bookkeeping, Auditing, In-
come Tax. 1811 Scurry. Ph. 1462.

LET me save you money on your
Income tax work. Individual re-
turns solicited. Tom Rosson.
Room 311 Petroleum Bldg,
Phone146.

INCOME Tax returns prepared
accurately.L. O. Talley, 310 Les
ter iruner wag., rnone looo.

Ben M. Davis ft Company
Accountants- Auditors

817 Mime Bldg., Abilene, Texas

SEE me before you have any pa-
pering or painting done, I will
save you money. O. F. Bebee,
contractor. Phone 1429.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

GET your spring sewing and al-
terations done early. Expert
service, years of experience. Mrs,
J. L. Haynee, 608 Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT

MEN AND WOMEN
Good paying lobe. Southwest

Aeronautical Institute will train
you in Dallas or California. We
place you and help finance your
training. , bee mo huu, 104 w.
Third, back of Iva's Jewelry.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

ALERT and energeUo woman to
supervise clubs for business and
professional girls and women1.
This position offers permanent
Interestingwork and a splendid
income for a full time career.
Must have previous experienceIn
teaching, organizing or sales
work, car necessary. To merit
Interview, write stating qualifica-
tions and phone number to Mr.
E. A. Hicks, Division Director,
Box N. 8., f, Herald.

FINANCIAL

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
CAFE and Camp for sale; either

or both. Wanting to leave town.
Call 9S36.
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FOR SALE

GOODS

WASHER FOR SALE Clean
Maytag electrlo washers aorta
apartment.809 AuiUn Street.

RADIOS
RADIO repairing done

roe ecora auop, uv
Phone280.

BAROAINS
In best makes,new. All makes
used, many like new.

LUSH
Phone 16 1501 Lancaster
Service all makes of cleaners
In 10 towns for patronsof Tex-
as Electrlo Service Co. Why
not yoursT Cash paid for old
cleaners.

BUILDING

tVe are still making FHA Loans
Cor Repairs, Painting or any
permanent to your
borne. -

Big Spring Lumber Co.
Uth ft Gregg Phone 1S6S

HAMILTON ft SON
Sand, gravel and good building
atone. Good dirt, fertilizer. 610
Abram. Phone 1707.

BOAT in perfect condition and
motor excellent shape; bargain;
alo usedtires and tubes, cheap.
O. B. Warren. 602 East 2nd St

TO BUY

Bring us your old Jewelry,
watches, rings, etc. Highest
possible price.

Corner 3rd and Mala

TO BUY

WANTED to buy for National De-
fense, Iron, tin and cable. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

GOODS
wanted, we need

used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell. Get our prlcee
before you buy. W, L. tlcColls-te-r,

1001 W. 4th,
WE buy and sen used furniture.

20 yearsof service in Big Spring.
Creath Furniture andMattress
es, rear 710 E. 3rd. Phone 602.
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CishForOld Gold

Iva's Credit Jewelry
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FURNITURE
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WANTED TO BUT

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WANTED second hand sewing
machines. Bought and sold. All

J. M. Lee, Mcreland Musie Co,
Phone 1388.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED TO BUY flood heavy-dut- y

or standard bicycle. 314
West 3rd.

FOR RENT

APARTMENTS
ONE, 3 or furnished apart-meat-s.

Camp Coleman. Phone 61.

TWO room 'furnished apartment;
upstairs; bills paid. 700 Nolan.

VACANCY. Blltmore Apartments,
803 Johnson.Modern; furnished:
bills paid: electrlo refrigeration.
Bee J. L. Wood, Phone259--

NICE furnished apartment
for permanent couple; private
bath; private entrance; new
Yrigldalr. 1100 Main.

LARGE two room unfurnished
apartment; bills paid; reason
able; walking distance of town;
block of school. Mrs, Nichols,
Esst Apartment, 1107 Main.

THREE room unfurnished apart-
ment; on bus line; 1908 Runnels.
Two. room furnished apartment;
bills paid: no cniiaren or pets;
410 Johnson.Fhone 463. .

TWO room unfurnished apart
ment; bills paid; $16 month;
private front and back entrance,
fill N. Gregg, Just south of

farm.
FURNISHED apartment; 2 large

rooms In quiet home; private en-
trance to bath; hot and cold wa-
ter; bills paid; couple preferred.
602 Lancaster.

THREE room' furnished apart-
ment; bills paid. 1511 Main,
Phone 1482.

NICE three room furnishedapart
ment; private bath garage;106
w. 18th. Appry ITU ucurry,
Phone 124L

TWO room nicely furnished apart
ment; close in: jrrigiaaire; out
paid. Phone1824.

FURNISHED apartment;
south side; bath; all bills paid.
1507 Main.

TWO nicely furnished.
apartments; no objection to chil-
dren. 1006 Nolan, Mrs. Thelma

....o. room furnished apart-men- t;

desirable for couple; pri-
vate bath; on bus line. 1510
Johnson.

TWO room furnished apartment;
bath; all bills paid; for couple
only. See Mrs. O. A. Brown, 410
Johnson.

BEDROOMS
BEDROOM. 704 Johnson.
BEDROOM for rent; adjoining

bath; gentlemen preferred. 207
B. 9th. Apply Post Office Cafe.

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoining bath; close In; on bus
line; garage.707 Johnson,Phone
624.

FRONT Southwest bedroom, two
blocks SetUes Hotel; private
entrance,601 Johnsonor Phone
418.

HOUSES

FIVE rooms and bath extra nice
home for permanentrenter; d;

service porch) double
garage; hardwood floors; Inlaid
linoleum; electrlo refrigerator.
Call 78. 1018 Johnson.

TWO room unfurnished house;
water furnished; $10 per month.
J. A. Adams, 1007 W. 5th Street

FOR RENT Large four-roo-m

house, unfurnished. 1901 Lan-
caster,Call 1166.

NEW furnished house;
hardwood floors; electrlo re-
frigeration; nice yard; couple
preferred.608 11th Place.

MODERN five room furnished
house; garage; couple only. 209
W. 21st street. Apply 1511 Main.

FOUR room furnished bouse;
modern conveniences; Electro-lu-x;

nice yard; couple only; 1804
State. Call 1480. Apply 1810 State.

SIX room modern home; located
isut Main; so roonio. mu bvum
Bugg. Phone 1624 or 648.

DUPLEX APARTMENTS

FOUR room furnished duplex
apartment; private bath. 1004
scurry,

TWO room nicely furnished apart-
ment; jvool rugs; Inner spring
mattress;bills paid; no children.
702 E. 15th.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR BALE

THREE lots between two schools
at half price. House by South-
ward school, 1500 cash, balance
like rent. Rube & Martin, Phone
1042.

FARMS 6 RANCHES

FOR SALE 160 acres H mile off
pavement near Stanton: gooa
waterr -- most

now. M. Q. RIggan,rssesslon Big Spring.
BUSINESS PROPERTY

BUSINESS lot 78050 for sale, one
block Lamesa business district
on Bier SMlaf-Lubboc- k highway.
Fhone 1188, or see Grady Scott,
us B. Dallas, Lamesa.

FOR EXCHANQE

WANT to trade hotelfor property
In or-- around Big Spring. Write
Best W. Herald Office.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANT to sub leaserooming and
boardingaouse. Also pan oi xix-tur- es

for sals, ill Runnels.
WANTED TO BUY

WANTJCD TO BUY: House and
small acreage sear, or in iSpring: will consider small farm
property. Phone 1176, Mrs. J, L.
Bttwvaa. im joaases.

Soldiers Oe fer Sod Pep"

CAMP EDWARDS,
Whether R' ket er oeld, soda ap
ta a favorite drisk ef saUters.at
this Cape Ced army pwC Oa cm.
et tke edeet days e the winter,
the eaea sniped dewa Ttjm bet-tte-a

ec aetArialts.

QUICK CASH

5.00 m
To Fay

INCOME TAX
AUTO LICENSE

PaymentsTo Fit
Your, Pockeibook

Your SignatureGets
The Mosey '

No Endorsersor Security
Required

People FinanceCo.
486 PetroleumRMg Ph. 711

ENRICHED BREAD meets
government requirements.

DARBY'S

Sally Ann Bakery

USED CARS
'41 Chrysler Royal Sedan
'41 New Yorker Sedan
'41 Chevrolet Tudor
'40 ChryslerSedan .
'40 NashSedan

Marvin Hull
Motor Co.

307 Goliad

rimjvpurco
m Mala Phone1640

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

Saturday
Come by Saturday Noea

Lee Billinggley
Phone 1M

DfcH
ELECTRIC CO.

Contractors
Fixtures and Supplies

REMOVAL
O. K. Battery and Trailer Serv-
ice, formerly at 1218 W. 3rd
Now located at

1100 West 3rd Street
At Phillips 66 Station and will
be known as

Collins Service Station
mmm.mmVmmmmma pun

New President

For TexasA&l
KTNOSVTLLE, March IS. JP

The new president of Texas College
of Arts and SciencesIs Dr. Edward
Newlon Jonesof Baylor university.

Dr. JonessucceedsJamesO. Lof--
tin, who resigned last summer. Ha
will be the fourth presidentof the
state-support- Institution Robert
Bartow Cousins was first bead of
the school. He was succeeded by
Edward Wynn Scale.

The election of Dr. Jones,ceaa
of Baylor University and for 1?
years a member of the faculty
there, was announced By rrann a.
Smith of Houston, president of
the Texas A. A L board, after a
directors' meeUng.

The Klngsville school, founded
as a teacherscollege, first opened
Its doors to students ta 1936. It
has a current enrollment ofL300.

Slayer Of Officer
Given life Term

WAXAHACHTJC Maree 13. UPI
A Jury wfaieh found --I C Akeas,
Dallas negro, guilty of murder la
the slaying ox Patrolman v. I
Morris fixed the defendant's at

last night at Ufa Imprison
ment,

The Dallas of fleerwas kttled dur-
ing a fight oa a street corner.Mrs.
Morris testified that the aegre
bumped Into her and pushedahead
of herwhensheattemptedto board
a street ear.

WitnessesseM Karris tetd Akeas
to wak, aa4 the aegre taeato
at Merrta wMb a kaefe ta Me aaad.

The eetteeraeewata gwa; aaeereV
laer te teeeleneeur. aast fired mm at

LOOK
BSBBBBT IBbBBBBBb!

Ranocr

G.TB4 YOB
Cfteyyy, Mt3 OvMMHMk

And Flavor Yoa" Lore.

Pasteurisedfor Safotr
Buy Defense Stamps pad

EXPERT AUTO
RECONDITIONING

We will overhaul your ear aa4
get It financedoa easyateatsw
ly .payments.

ROWE & LOWE GARAGE
S14H W. 3rd Ffceae tat

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIO

806 X. Srd Paea MB

You CantBeat 39 Teat

MAYTAG
WashingMachine

Sales aadServlee
Pay For Themselves la

Saving

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
T. B, Atbtaa

For
ELECTRICAL WUDfq

AND FIXTURES
Phone ate 167 WH Si

B.K, CARTER

Miller Bros
CLEANERS

and
lIATTERS

1666 S. Scurry Flteae4M

There ta a dlfferenee ta

BUTANE GAS
and EQUIPJIENT

L. I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORB

213 W. 3rd Phone MM
Your Oldest Dealer

Hall Wrecking Co,
USED TARTS

Get Our Price Ob a

MOTOR EXCHANGE

Before yes --trade.

WRECKER SERVKM

House Cleaning?
Buy Your liaotowa Fret He.
Full Stock Any PstHera
Style Ym Want

ELROD'S
110 Ruaaeta

"We Appreciate
a

Your

CORNELISON'S
Drive In Ckantrr
Roy CornellsoB, Prep,

Phont 321
601 Scarry Street

Bring Year .;
Typewriter
Troubles (

Te Ub

wSWWfW JeF erW kV
yMV VJQN&NQf

ThomaJi
H7
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ta
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: TODAY AND SATURDAY Brawny Beauties Trademark

MODEST
Begtstered

MAIDENS
TJ. 8. Patent Office)RITZ A "Must" On Your Movie List ' ' I NEWShowLaigsFor

StudentCheers ARRIVALS
A nortl chorus oompoitd of

lWtnM4 TtmrVl T ti 1 I tt sk

p ALL NEW! ALL LAFFS! ALL AMAZING! I cy)
.... . . . .

Action - Packed Westerns With Your Favorite Stars!

"BELOW THE BORDER"
Back Jones Raymond llattan Tim McCoy

"Today -- LYRIC- Saturday

--RITZ- Sunday- Monday

svnlVlY7TCLVHBBMsv -- h
saVif: Jnll!awr:l)aBVBa "''
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ARNOLD J Plus i! Metro News JM

IEFLIN "Wabbit Trouble" JMMrw . &f

Bifr Spring
Hospital Notes

Mrs. Paul Johnson and Infant
en returned home Friday.
Mrs. Raymond Arthur and

were returned home Ft!-Ja-y.

Hiram Crowder was dismissed
Thursday following medical treat

IT

J

Two

TAILORED
FOR

SPRING

BBssssssssssssssssssssssssVassssssk.

LBkbbLbW
bbbVbkvibbk.

Ml a of Ylor&eln
r WMM uen today .

Agp1! mar on jour feel
mm bwtt too,

H-$5- .50 -- $10.50

Utilizer's
Wc

pair

TTgu ttterf,
H " wM MMl JbOSv

I HOOVKR. I

I , HMWllfM CO.

I PHONE m

SaturdayMidnight

ment.
Alcen Simpson was dismissed

Thursday following treatment.
A. J. Blair returnedhome Thurs-

day following nasal surgery.
Mrs. J. XV. Chapman's condition

Is Improved following surgery.
Mrs. W. B. Lovelace's condition

continues to improve.
Mrs. A. E. Lenderman's condi-

tion is reported as Improving.
Miss Mattie Leatherwood's con

dition U reported Improving.
Jo Denslow wae admitted

Thursday for medical treatment.
Bill Battle was admitted Thurs

day for treatment
Mrs. W. K. Edwards Is receiving

medical treatment
Mrs. Fred Simpson underwent

surgery Friday.
J. D. Elliott U receiving medical

attention.
Paul Adams, Ackerly, underwent

surgery Friday.

AIKTORT MANAQEIt
AUSTIN, March IS. tn O. a

(Red) Cross today assumed the du-
ties of managerof Austin's Robert
Mueller municipal airport after the
city council, which took over the
field March L adopted a budget of
$17,000 for its operation.

STARBatterits
BuUt Better for Better

Service
STAR TIRE SERVICE
rh. 1689 300W. 3rd

Nlw Place To Daace

PARK
INN
Specialty! Barbeeu Chlckaa

' a4 Slbs
IMeaVs AM Ktete ot

Sandwiches
Ifctirsnc Ta Cky rark

"THUNDER RIVER FEUD"
Bay Corrlgan JohnKing Max Tcrhuno

Today -- QUEEN- Saturday

BrothersDie

In Chair For
Slayings

08SININO. N. Y.. March 18. UP)
William Eaposlto, 30, played dead
on the cold pavement of a mtdtown
New York street Just off Fifth
avenue 14 months ago and then
aros to ahoot and kill Patrolman
Edward F. Mahar, OS, but today he
waa really dead killed In Sing
Sing prison's electric chair just
five minutes after his brother An
thony, 87.

The brothers ran wild, blazing
away with guns at mid-da-y on
Jan. 14, 1641.

In an attempt to rob Alfred
Klausman, 69, of a $340 payroll of
the Unen firm of which ha was
manager,they shot and killed him
In the elevator of a mldtown build-
ing. The brothers then separated.
William commandeered a taxi cab,
wounded the driver, dashedacross
crowded Fifth avenue Into a side
street and was wounded by Patrol-ma-n

Maher.
His lek wound waa superficial,

and while his brotherwas being ar-
rested, he waited for Maher to
lean over htm then raised on one
elbow and shot theofficer.

RADIO LOG
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Friday Evening
WPA Program.
Gene 8alazar.
10--3 and 4 Ranch.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Hymns Tou Know
Love.
Lone Ranger.
Prayer.
Vocal Varieties.
Hank Keen In Town.
Life With the Armed
Forces.
Sports Review.
Analysis of Propaganda.
Glenn Miller.
News.
Musical Interlude.
Evening Concert
Dance Hour.
News.

and

Saturday Morning
Musical Clock.
Star Reporter.
It's Just About Tims.
Morning Devotional.
Musical Impressions.
Morning Concert
News of the Hour.
Sunday School Lesson.
Rainbow House.
BBC News.
Junior Musical.
U. S. Army Band.
News.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
KBST Previews.
Songalogue.
Children's Scrapbook.

Saturday Afternoon
Luncheon Dane Varieties.
What's The Name of That
Band.
News of the Air.
Colonial Network Orch.
Columbia Scholastic Lunch
on.

Banner Birthday Club.
University Life.
University Music Hour.
Cab Calloway.
Beacons of Freedom.
Mitchell Ayres Orch.
Glenn Miller's SunsetSere
nade.

Saturday Evening
Prayer.
Anchors Awalgh.
Johnny Richards.
This Is War.
Confidentially Tours.
TreasureHour of Songs.
Chicago Theater.
Benny Goodman.
Madison 8quare Garden.
America Preferred.
News.

The conservation of leather
during the first World war start

DisneyFeature,
'Dumbo Plays
At Ritz Theatre

What is described as the gayest
of the Walt Disney full length fea
tures. "Dumbo comes to the screen
of the Rltx theatre today and Sat-
urday. "Dumbo" already Is by way
of being something of a national
Institution, and audiences are ex-

pected to be won over by the
charmof the story, the captivating
charactersand the new songs.

"Dumbo" Is the story of a little
baby elephantborn with such enor-
mous ears that he becomes the
laughing stock of the circus where
he lives with his mother. With only
two friends to protect him against
the Jibes of the world. Dumbo
that's his name as well aa the
feature's title goes through some
amazing adventuresbefore he be-

comes the world's first and only
flying elephant and therefore the
most famous little pachyderm that
ever lived.

Dumbo himself is perhaps the
most appealing characterWalt Dis-
ney ever created. His best pal Is
Timothy Mouse, a hard-boile- d

"mugg" who propels Dumbo to
fame.

Hut the characterthat audiences
seem to fall In love with Is Casey
Junior, the little locomotive that
pulls the circus train. Casey Junior
is an Inspired conception, and his
droll actions as he talks, sings,
whistles and generally acts like
the loyal friend he Is are Indescrib-
ably charming.

The song titles promise a lot or
entertainment which they deliver.

"Pink Elephants" 1 s a riot
"When I See An Elephant Fly"
presentsthe new hit comedy team.
the Five Black Crows, in a side-
splitting number. "Song of the
Roustabouts," "Baby Mine."
"Spread Your Wings," "It's Circus
Day Again," "Clown Song" "Look
Out For Mr. Stork," and. "Casey
Junior" are the other interesting
titles.

"Dumbo" was photographed In
multi-plan-e technicolor, and Is an
RKO Radio release.

Here 'n There
Allen A. Stripling, son of Fox

Stripling, is now in Chicago, 111,

In special study preparatoryto be-

coming a naval Instructor in a
basic weathercourse. He has been
with the weather bureau here, at
Gainesville and Houston for a
number of years. When he com-
pletes his study now, he likely
will be inducted Into the navy.

If the man was bent on getting
In Jail, ha succeeded.Police had a
call on a man who had attempted
to take a handbagfrom the Wal-
green Drug store here. They miss
ed him on this one, but 30 minutes
later he was back trying to make
away with a radio and he man-
aged to make the trip to Jail on
a theft charge.

Nothing waa missed in two at-

tempted burglaries here Thursday
night Officers Investigated reports
of a break-I-n at the Pepsi-Col-a

plant and one at 300 Gregg street

Vance Kimble, one of the Herald
little merchants who did and 1

doing his bit to help promote the
sale of defense bonds and stamps,
delivered a $1,000 bond to Mrs.
Cora Holmes Thursday. He made
his call soliciting a good while
ago, and Mrs. Holmes remember-
ed him when, she was ready to
make the purchase.

R. C Schafer. Garden City.
parked his car in the downtown
section and left for a. few minutes.
So did a coat A simi
lar fate awaited a woman's coat
stolen from the W. K. Edwards
car while It waa parked here
Thursday.

Mrs. R. J, ComptoQ trom Dallas
ed the fashion of slippers and lu vislUnr Mrs. J." F. Kennedy(or

Kasch, "Petunia" Blount, "Hor- -
tenie" Bostlck and "Birdie" Shaw
performed before the Big Spring
high school assembly program
Friday morning to the music of
"Strawberry Blond." Th "chorus
girls" who are otherwise known as
Calvin Boykln. Paul Kasch, Peppy
Blount, Horace Bostlck and Billy
Shaw wers dressed in short red
skirts and tops, red hair ribbons
and an over-supp- ly of rouge and
lipstick.

Solo part of the hilarious scene
when the "girls" danced and sang
was given by "Petunia" Blount
Graver Cunningham Introduced the
novel barelegged and barefooted
chorus.

The Ranch Hands composed of
Patricia Selkirk, Betty Bob DIIU,
Dean Miller and Bobby Boykln
sang a vsrslon of "Deep in the
Heart of Texas" and "Rag Time
Cowboy Joe."

On the serious side of the pro-
gram. Miss Mae Chrysler of Dallas,
field representativefor the girl
scouts, spoke to the studentson Ois
need of the government for well
trained boy and girl scouts. She
urged the girls to Join the scouts
In order to help maintain a country
where youth could choose the
thingshe wanted and not be forced
to choose.

Student Night was announced
for 7:30 o'clock Friday night at
the auditorium. A Spanish dance In
costume was given by Domlnga
Castllla and Mary Ceniceroa with
Mrs. Bill Dawes at the piano.

Emily Prager read two patriotic
numbers which she nad written
The high school band played sev-

eral selections directed by Dan
Conley. Peppy Blount acted as
master of ceremonies.

RecreationGroup
Will PresentPlay

"The Three Bears," a marionette
play, will be presented by the City-WP- A

recreationdepartmentat the
ABC park play centerat 8 p. m. to
day, according to "Hadflon F. Ma- -
lone, supervisor.

Marionettes have been secured
from Colorado City, where they
have been In uss for considerable
time. Patriotic drills and songs,
arrangedby the music section of
the department and shortmarion-
ette skits andstunts will be given
between acts.

This Is one of the series of
monthly play nights and entertain-
ment features arranged and di-

rected by the department and is
Tree to the public

Four LeaveFor
Armed Services

Four men have left here for en-
listment in the armed services,
three for the navy and one for the
army, it was reported Friday.

John Bud Sherwood and Burrls
Buford Holdsr, Goldsmith, and
John Lane Whltmlre, Blanket all
left Thursday evening for Dallas
to enlist aa V-- aviation ground-
work, USNR, said 8. L, Cooke, re-
cruiting officer.

Sgt Troy Gibson reported that
Haynes A. Howell, Jr., had been
enlisted In the arm of the United
States, unasslgned.

Church Class Meets
In Cumraings Homo

The Happy Workers class of the
Trinity Baptist church met In the
home of Mrs. S. E, Cummins
Thursday night

Mrs. W. E. McGaugh brought
the devotional. Refreshments
were served to Mrs. Dick Todd,
Mrs. T. O. Page, Mrs. Leon Cheff.
Mrs. Doyle Turney, Mrs. W. E.
McGaugh, Mrs. Henry Lemons,
Mrs. Roland King, Mrs. S. E. Cum-
mins and Mrs. E. A. Nance.

Twins Skunk Gasoline
DILLON. Mont Richard and

Ronald Nelson, twins,
gave chase to a skunk. Unfortu-
nately, they caught It Gasoline
proved the most effective

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS: Warmer east of
Pecos and on South Plains, else-

where moderate temperaturesthis
afternoon, fairly cool tonight

EAST TEXAS: Light local rains
near coast this afternoon andto
night; cooler in northeast tonight.
little temperature change In west
and south portions.

Sunsettonight 7:53; sunriseSat
urday. 7:58.

Temperatures Max. Mln.
Abilene
Amartllo . ...
BIO 8PRINO
Chicago
Denver
El Paso
Fort Worth ..
Galveston . ,.
New Tork ...

..70

..70

..77

..45

..58

..67

..85

..70

..81
St Louis iS

Bankhead
Cafe

HOT LUNCHES

SnORT ORDERS

Harold Cheate, Prep.

4ME. 3rd

lied about his a&cV

CrowdsHear
ReV. Henson

By request of many who have
heard him on the subject the Rev.
Elmer D. Henson, San Angelo,
who Is leading In a revival meet-
ing at the First Christian churoh,
will speak at 8 p. m. on "Blessed
Are the Peacemakers."

In this message, he brings out
truths, historical applica-

tions as well as practical and time-
ly applications.

Before a large crowd Thursday
evening, the Rev. Henson brought
a message for youth, since young
people of the church were sponsor-
ing the service. He spoke from the
experiences of Daniel and his as
sociates, how they withstood temp-
tation In the form of food and
drink; how they were driven to
their knees in prayer; how they
bad abiding faith; how they be-
lieved in honesty; and how they
believed In God In spite of every
thing that did or would come.

Their faith, recalled the evan
gelist was implicit They believed-I-

the face of a fiery furnace, and
knew that If God was able to de
liver them from that ordeal, Re
would be able to deliver them
from the king. These are the at-

tributes of Christian character
which young people need today.
said the Rev. Henson.

"He

Biblical

Japs
Continued Fron Fags1

toll in raids Wednesday upon Port
Moresby.

Announcement of the U. S. un-
dersea offensive In keeping with
President Roosevelt's declaration
that "the war can be won only by
contact with the enemies and by
attack upon them" was coupled
with a report of the destructionof
a four-motore-d Japaneseseaplane
by U. 8. fighting planes defending
Midway Island.

Four fighters Intercepted two
large seaplanes Tuesday near the

850-ac- island, 1,200
miles northwest of Honolulu, and
shot one of them down, the navy
said. The other escaped.

"One of our fighters was dam
aged and the pilot wounded," the
naval communique went on. "He
succeeded in returning to his base
safely."

Midway, garrisoned bynavy men
and marines.Is a naval air station
and Pacific cable post

Breathing spells were Indicated
In combat of both the southwest
Pacific and Burma, while marshal-
ing of manpower and equipment
for further tests went on.

Diplomatically, a proposal by
Japan, a pagan nation, for estab
lishment of relationsbetween Tok-
yo and Vatican City drew a pro
test from the United States. Ths
state department announced last
night It had made representations
to the Vatican and a spokesman
said the Japanesemove wasmads
to stir up trouble.
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Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK, March IS. UP)
kJma.ll buyers were more than a
match for most timid sellers In
today's stock marketespecially In
steels, motors and specialties, and
the result was a selectively higher
price shift

Resumption of the forward trend,
which developed In parts of the
list in the preceding session, was
credited to various factors.Among
these was the slightly better war
news, the belief the lengthy de-

cline had discounted a lot of bear-
ish tax prospects, and disclosure
by the presidentthat some sort of
wage control were being studied
by the administration.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, March 13 (Si

(USDA) Cattle 800, calves 300;
all classes cattle and calves steady
in clean up trade; good and choice
fed steers and yearlings 10.25-1Z5-

heavy fed steers11.75; com-
mon and medium steersand year-
lings 7.50-9.7- beef cows 7.23-9.0- 0;

cannersand cutters 4JSO-7.0-

bulls 7.00-0.0- fat calves 8.25-12.2-5;

culls 7.00-0.0- stockers scarce.
Hogs 1,800; mostly 10 lower than

Thursday'saverage; top 13J5; most
good and choice 180-28- 0 lb. aver-
ages to packersat 13.25; good and
choice 160-17- 5 lb. weights 13.50-J3.1- 5:

packing sows and pigs
steady, packing sows 11.75-12.0-0;

shocker pigs 10.00-0-

Bbeep L200; killing classes fully
steady; mixed grade milk fed
Iambs 1L50, choice boys' club
wooled lambs 11.50; other salts
good andchoice wooled lambs 10.75-1L2- 3;

shorn lambs 80-9.2- latter
price for lambs with slight wool
credit; shorn yearlings 8,00; shorn
aged wethers6.00; feeders scarce.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, March 13 UP)

Price changes were narrow In cot-
ton futures here today. Buyers and
sellers were cautious because of
legislation uncertainty and the
market closed steady 8 points net
higher to 1 point lower.

High Low
Mch. 18.53
May 18.64
July 18.76
Oct . 18.07
Dec 18.08

18.45
18.58
18.70
18.02
18.04

JeUl a eeeea
Mch. 10.04 10.03

B bid.

Close
1&53
18.63-6- 3

18.74
18.05B
18.07B
18.08B
19.04B

Cowper Clinic And
Hospital Notes

J. P. McMahon has been admit-
ted for medical care.

J. L. Bluings Is under surgical
care.

C B. Dyson, Stanton,Is receiving
medical attention.

Mrs. Ross BeU, Ross City, and
Infant daughter, and Mrs, Pete
ErnestOdessa,and Infant daugh-
ter, have been discharged.

Improvement is noted In the
condition of Clyde Angel.
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Abt cheerfuloccasioncanbemade
evea more so by the addition of
this fine whiskey.Evea a drink of
Old Sonny Brook itself k cause
for when you realize
that all its goodnessand
fine iarercost yea so little.

BOTTLED-Ci-BOM- I 190 Proof

le Sago Company, SaHas, Tea

Dobbs Hats

Justine Hats
Walkover Play Shoes

New Blouses

New Sweaters

New Slack Suits
New Silk Dresses

New Cottons

Shop The Fashion
Regularly!
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OperaSingerHeld
As EnemyAlien

NEW YORK. March 13. UP)

i

The boast that he was
Mussolini e friend has resulted In
the seizure of Ezlo Plnra, Metro-
politan Opera basso for the last IS
years, and his detention on Ellis
Island as an enemy alien.

Agents of the federal bureauof
investigation separatedthe Italian-bor-n

singer, 50, from his
wife, the former'Doris Neal Leak
of Larchmont Manor, N. T., yes-
terday. He now awp'ts a hearing
by a local alien board.

BewareCoughs
fren emmm colt's

That Hang On
Oreomulslonrelievespromptly be-

causeIt goesright to the seatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ ladenphlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender,in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tenyour druggist to sell you
abottleof Creomnlslon withthe un-
derstandingyou mustlike theway It
quickly allays the cough or you axe
to haveyour money back.

CREOMULSION
for Gondii, ChestColds, Bronchftlf

Celebratewith

ol

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank

Phone393

BIG SPRING STEAM

LAUNDRY
41 Tears In Laundry Service

L. C. Holdsclaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK

Call 17
Buy Defense Stampsft Bonds

zSlx W

Chicken Shack
805 E. 3rd

W m fl A-- Z?z
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SumyBrook
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY

CHEERFUL ITS NAME"

celebration,
mellow

American

Bldg.

b a few 4ajr ' aimiMsywa
' 'i r

BRAND


